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ItWorks Better

arrett ractor
A 3-Plow Tractor Proven
Successful by Years
of Hard Use-Easy to
Understand and Manage
Economical in Operation.

At the Recent Big Demonstrations
The performance of this machine at the recent big field demon

strations at Hutchinson, Kan., Enid, Okla., and Fremont, Nebr.,
showed its excellence beyond question.
Alongside of the many other tractors, the PARRETT, at Hutchin

son, pulling three ] 4-inch plows, cutting full width and seven inches
to eight inches in depth, the PARRETT showed its easy ability to

go through soft, wet and muddy places, where other tractors either
failed entirely or had to pull through with plows thrown out of the
ground. It plowed where horses could not have done nearly so well.

At Enid, in dry, hard ground, this tractor turned up soil from 2
inches to 3 inches deeper than had ever seen light before, cutting 8
inches deep, with its three 14-inch plows cutting full width. The
PARHETT had the power and the ease of handling that showed it
to be in a class all by itself.

At F'remorn, it showed the same success, and comparative excellence
over the entire field. The numerous orders placed for this tractor at
these demonstrations, and since, proves its "make good" ability under
sustained hard work.

EASY HANDLING
For easy steering and easy handling and continuous operation under

full load, whether travelling straight or making short turns, the PAR
RET'!' shows a remarkable efficiency in either wet or dry ground. Its
correct design, proper balance of parts and distribut.ion of weight, to
gether with its heavy duty power plant and simple transmission, makes
it a thoroughbred for travel and pulling power, season in and season

out.

GREATER EARNING CAPACITY
At. the demonstrations named, against other tractors of equal or

greater power, weight, drawbar pull and price, the PARRETT trav

elled faster with its full load, keeping right up to its heavy load field

speed of 2.4 miles per hour, in wet as well as dry footing, showing
a superiority in this respect of one-third to one-half greater speed,
giving it just that much greater earning capacity per day. In other

words, one ma n in one day does one-third to one-half more work, not
only cutting the cost of the work, but, what is of more importance,
getting the greater amount of work done within the day's time.

Earns More

Price $107500
(F. O. B. Chicago, D1.)

Agents Wanted

READ THESE SPECIFICATIONS:
Weight, 5,000 pounds; motor, four-cylinder, vertical, four-cycle

4 1-4x5 1-2; oiling system, self-contained, positive feed type; dlfferen
Ual shaft, nickel steel carried on high-grade, self-aligning ball bear

Ings; tractive rating, 10 horsepower; belt h. p. rating, 20 horsepower.
Actually develops over 25 horsepower on brake at 900 R. P. M.; belt
pulley, 900 revolutions per minute, normal speed; diameter belt pulley,
15 Inches; width belt pulley, 7 Inches; wheel base, 92 inches; rear

wheels, 60-inch diameter, 10-inch face; front wheels, 46-inch diameter,
4-lnch face; speeds, forward, low, 2 3-8 miles per hour, forward, high,
4 miles per hour, reverse, 1.8 miles per bour; frame, 7-inch channel

steel; gasoline tank capacity, 13 gallons; radiator capacity, 5 gallons.
These figures cannot, of course, tell the whole story. They do not

show the fewness of parts, which makes the tractor easy to understand
and manage, the economy-of fuel and lubricating oil, its easy handling
in the field and on the road, and the many other advantages which

make it most to be desired as the all-purpose farm tractor. At belt

work, such as silo filling, threshing, shelling, etc., this machine is

a dependable power plant, for hard work, up to its rated capacity. In
this respect, it is distinctly a leader.

ITS COMPARATIVE LOW PRICE
Judged by its work-doing capacity per day, its easy handling, its

durabtlity, its wide range of usefulness under all weather conditions,
its price of $1,075.00 and freight makes it a low-priced tractor-much
lower in cost, in fact, than other tractors priced at less money.

Let us tell you fully about this, and show you clearly that this
tractor Is the one which will most easily pay its own way, and earn

more per dollar invested, than any other tractor you can own.

IN1'RODUCTORY OFFER
Write us yonr name and address (use the coupon, if you wish)

so we can send full particulars, together with special offer to first

purchasers in neighborhoods where we are not now represented. Write
us today while your chance at the special offer is still open.

OU'R' AGENCY OFFER· If you are prepared to
• devote the necessary time

for an active agency, by all means let us hear from you. This tractor
is proving a good seller, because of its genuine and lasting merits, and
now is the time to get your territory. Don't let this opportunity
slip by. Write, today for agency particulars.

W.W.Coates & CO. Southwestern Distributors,
721-T Wyandotte Street, Kansas City, Mo.

- - - - - - - - - - _'.._----------------------------------------...
----------,-
FREE BOOK COUPON Climax S-110 Fillers and Am.eric�n Hollow

w. w. Coates & Co., 721.T W an<1otte St.,
II.. ,,1:' ." ,

.

Block Tile .::)dos
.

K ns s Cit" 1\10
Y

II
The CLIMAX Is the only cutter giving entire satts ract lon In the Southwest when climatic condt-

a . as .<, • tlons make fodder hardest to cut. Thousands in use-all saving owners 30 to 50 per

Please send me free book and your special intro- cent In cost of operation over all other cutters. Have proved their superiority for

ductory offer, on the PARRETT Tractor. II 28 years. Quick shipments from Kansas City.

Save Half on Your Silo Filling
II CLIMAX F Cutter. capnelt;y 6 tons per hour requiring only 6 B. P. (gaBollne). complote.

Name Cutter. cllpncllY. 18 10nB ver hour. requiring 12 B. P. [guaelme}, complete. $225.00. All QUt
ters equipped to rill �6 ft. s1l08. 'TIle eLi M AX Inward shear cut prevents knives dragging

II over fodder, keeping knives sharp, reduces friction, compresses fodder to main ahaft.
clean cut. requires less power. nnd ef lrmnntes all ('titling tmublea. Ask any user.

Address Hollow Tile Silo 14.30. Including tile for 4-ft. foundation. (silo 14.34)

II -price only $178.00. Other stzee of Silo. nroporttonntels. Free Illustrated

�OTE: H Interested In �ilo filler wrlte.. word "Yes" hen;,...
eu tu log and comntere price Itsta for t he._!lsking,

Jf Y011 want 'I'ructnr :teeney w-ue word "Yes' on this line .......•• W.W. Coate. & Co., 721-T Wyandotte, Kansas City, Mo.
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I yH o t
Big Yields Have Been Produced In Northwestern
Kansas. Due Largely to the Favorable Seas'on

C'
ROP YIELDS have been remarka
bly good this year in northwestern
Kansas. There has been an ample
rainfall, which has been far more

than most of the farmers there have
ever seen in one season before. Wheat
and barley have done especially well,
ami it is probable that the yields of the
drouth resistant crops and of corn will
be well above the average.
The yields in northwestern Kansas

were well above the average last year,
too, and as the prices have been much
above normal for both seasons the coun

try is in a very prosperous condition.
Farmers are feeling very much encour
aged over the agricultural future there
-in fact this was more obvious to me
on a recent trip through that section
than the big crops, and the crops, let it
be remarked, were surprisingly obvious.
I went first to Goodland in Sherman

county, where it was reported that the
yields had surprised even such optimistic
men as Lee Calvert, who has been a
booster for that county ever since he
came there, in 1885. The yields came up
to advance notlees.vand then some. Re
markably good crops have been produced
along Beaver creek, especially on the
well prepared soil. There are many
fields in Sherman county on which
wheat will average more than 30 bush
els an acre, and in some cases the yields
are higher. Yields of 50 bushels are
common for both oats and barley. The
most interesting fields I saw were on
the farm of George Mangus of Kanorado,
near the Colorado line. .Just what the
vields will be had not been determined,as the threshing had not been started, bub
the shocks were astonishingly abundant.
There are many interesting stories of

farming successes in Sherman county. A
most interesting feature of almost all of
these was that most of the farmers who
have done especially well have depended
on livestock as well as on grain crops.
The exclusive grain farmers may do well
for two or three seasons, as they have
in the last two years, but when the bad
years come they usually lose much of
what they have made. The farmers who
lise livestock as the basis and then have
a proper acreage of grain crops in eon
nection are the most prosperous,
An especially interesting story to me

was that on the farm of S. B. Middle
ton, who lives west of Goodland. 'He
came to Sherinan county in 1885, and af
ter he had paid his homestead fee he
had just $16 left. This was a rather
small capital to start into farming on,
even in those days. By a
proper 'combination of livestock
and grain farming the capitalhas been increased, however,
until today, more than 4,000.
acres are owned by the Middle
ton family. Mr. Middleton's
four boys are all married and,
settled near the' home farm,and they make up the famous
Middleton community. A veryextensive use is made of, ma
Chinery on -this place; a tractor
for example, does the plowing.,The Wheat 'was pub in properlylast fall,' and the yields '!YereabOve the average for that sec-
tion.

.

Anotlier example of hi g h
Wheat yields was on the farmof H. E. Greige�,' where the

B". F. B. Nichols, Field Editor

LlveNtock on the Farm of H. E. Grelger 'of Goodlnnd, Who HaN lliade a Great
SUCcet!lll on HIN S"�rml)n County Farm.

average was more than 25 bushels. Mr.
Greiger also is an extensive livestock
farmer, his main specialty being beef
cattle. He came to Sherman county in
1887 with but little capital, but with a
belief in the country and in a eombination of livestock and grain farming. The.
Greiger ranch now consists of 2,200 acres.
A feature about all of the wheat

yields was that the best returns were
obtained on the well prepared soil. The
best yields on the Mangus farm for ex
ample, were on summer fallowed land.
There is a great deal of disking in that
section for wheat even yet, in spite of
all that has been said against this prac
tice, and the yields on this method of
preparation were about half �f that on
well prepared soil. In some cases men
had merely drilled the wheat in the
stubble without any previous work, an.d
on this land the yields were fearfullylow as a rule. It has been well dem
onatrated that good farming pays in
northwestern Kansas- just as it does
everywhere else-indeed in the poor years
good preparation is absolutely necessary.
The yields north from Goo d 1 and

toward St. Francis also were high. Joe
Crosby and J. Berry and their neighbors at St. Francis have crops that com
pare well with those in the Goodland sec
tion. The same condition prevails on down
through the territory east from St.
Francis which is reached over the mar
velous St. Francis branch of the Chicago,BUrlington and Quincy railroad. Cropsare especially good at Atwood.
South from Atwood, at Colby, there is

a feeling of optimism that was not no
ticeable two years ago during the dark
days-dark in more ways than one-of
the fight with the famous Colby "blown
strip." The soil in this section is now
anchored more or less firmly, and it all
produced either crops or a good grow_thof weeds this year.
Some amazing crops were obtained on

some of the farms at Colby. On a field
of the Colby Experiment station a yieldof 40 bushels of wheat an acre was produced, which is submitted as quite a
record even for Thomas county. The
farmers in that section are taking great
pride in the station, and under the effi
cient management of Stanley Clark some

very good work is being done, A specialeffort is being made to boost livestock;the drouth resistant crops such as Su
dan grass, Freed sorghum, dwarf milo
and dwarf kafir, and pit silos. An irri
gation plant has been installed recently.and a part of the crops will have water
applied to them after this, so the rela
tive yields and costs can be comparedwith the dry land crops. One of the veryastonishing things on this place to the
average visitor is the excellent orchard.
Thomas county is not ordinarily thoughtof as being a fruit county, but this 10.
acre orchard would be a credit to a
place even in the eastern counties. The
trees have not made so much growth as
they would farther east of course, bus
they are producing fruit, and that is the
important thing. Peaches and cherries
have done especially well.
There are many farmers at Colby, such

as C. C. Cole, E. C. Goellart, Gilbert Ol
son and Herman Darin, who have produced very high yields this year. Mr.
Olson harvested more than Ii,OOO bush.
els of Wheat last year, most of which
was sold at a .good price. Mr. Dann,
who is a young man jusf starting into
farming, has 400 acres of wheat, which
will average about 30 bushels an acre.
Good yields are the rule eastward to

Norton. At this town some most amaz
ing things in crop growing have occurred.
one of the most famous being on the
farm of A. L. Lee. He had a half sec
tion of volunteer Wheat, which made
from 15 to 20 bushels an acre. There
was no work done on this field from
harvest to harvest, except that a small
part of it was dis ked once. This is nob
submitted as an example of ordinaryNorton county farming, but it is an in
dication of the results in this remarka
bly favorable season. Mr. Lee had in
tended to put this field in sorghums lastspring, but the volunteer wheat did so
well that he left it instead. He also had
considerable wheat on well prepared soil,Which averaged about 35 bushels an acre.
Wheat on the farm of Thomas Jefferyof Norcatur averaged about 30 bushels

an acre, and he had 400 acres. This is
the second good season for Mr. Jeffery,as he produced 7,800 bushels last year,and then managed to hit the high time
in his marketing, and sold $6,000 bush
els for $1.45 a, bushel. Other farmers
have suggested that Mr. Jeffery carries.
a rabbit's foot. In common with the
other leading farmers of Norton countyhe depends largely on Iivestock, drouthresistant crops and silos. He has been

handling beef cattle extensive
ly, and he is now getting start
ed into dairy farming with
Holsteins.
About 30 bushels has been

the average on the farm of J.
R. Goodwon of Norcatur. The
leading lines are pur e b red
Shorthorn cattle and Percheron
horses, but he also had about
160 acres of wheat this year.
The soil was in good condi
tion when this crop was plant
ed, which was the rule on most
of the land around Norcatur.
"This season has been ve�y

profitable for thc farmers in
this section," "aid H. T. Niel-
son of Norton, district agricultural agent for northwester�

(Continued on PalrQ 11.)

A Sorghum Field on the 1'I11ddieton Ranch on Dea,'er Creek In Sherman County;
This Crop IN Gro,vn Very E",ten"lvely There For Feed.

, • >

Harvelltlng Darle)' on a FIeld Owned by George lllangul!I "r Kanorado the Lnst Week In July;the A,'erage Yield Wall More Than 00 DUllhe'" an Acre.
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Passing Oommerst-e-e- T. A. McNeal
(Q)1l'l\ The Way

11, is my opuriou thn t ill lo-"� t hn n 25 y ..nra from
I'OW it will III' ,'(1111111011 for t ouris!« 10 t.ru vcl u.Y uir
till ip� from 0,"':1 II 10 ""Oil II. \\1 h,'" w» ""1111'1111)1'1' I hu I.
20 YI'IIrs ngo t.hl· nir�hip WII� ""g:lrd,'d II� 1111 im

I'nI,'I,iclllJJ.. .11'1'11111 1111.1 t.hut. it i, Ie"" Ih:01l 10 �"'IIrti

IIgo wlu-n u n """"1'1"111' 1'1,,1\' :0 wile :11.11 t.illlc wit.houb

Iwing for"cd to "01111' 1.0 I'll rth, 1111.1 tht'n �onHII)t'r
tllll IllIHVl.'ltll18 1'''!!'llt� I,h II I. III',' heillg nilldl' u�' I ho
hi ... 1 n"'11 ill Ihe I'r ..�"nt Ellrop",,,, Wflr, it l't"llIil'l!8
litt,I,' 81.•·,·t<'l, of Lhl' illlHp;illil I illll to �IJC I,he pll��I!llgel'
lIirshil' of the 11,'111' lilt lire ,·"rl'yillJ.( ill �",ift I'omfort
il.s load of hlllllllll Il'I'iglit 1'1'0111 111"'1111 io OCI'lIn. It
will lie II blilly "'"Y t \) I nl\,,·I-lio ,IIItit., no sIIIoke
filiI',) til 1111<,18, 110 "'''HIiOlll�. 110 I'olli"ioll".
j\[. II,,· PI'I'SCIit. lilll" \\'hik ih" tl'll\'t'lcr is )11'0-

vid('C] wit.h IIIxnrie� liiH Ilrnll,lf"tlll'r 1111,1 g-l'IlIlIllIIoihor
Ill'vcr dn'u II,�d of. I hcn' still i$ 1I0t 1lI11�h joy in I he
actllal mlllt.,·r of g;�ltilig ovcr tli,' ..arih. '.I'h,· I'lirS

IIrc rllr"ly ('nmlorl"hl". They II ...•• g'1'II,'rnlly �p"lIk
in�, t.oo iHli Or 1.')1) ,'oh1. III �11I1I1I1"r if tht, \\'ilillows
Ilrll ,'105I'd tht' P"�-"II�H'r is )1l1rhoiktl with ih,· h,'lIt

S1l1d if th ... willdow� "rc OpCII lie fill� hi" IlIlIgS
with smnk .. "nrl dllst. 'If h,' �it� ill I.he 1'11,1' he gets
II flf'PI,illg glilllpSl' of t he "Ollnt�·'y 011 �:Hle si�11.' find
lIIi"�I's I he \'i,'\V on t.he other SHit'. ] I hll s,t" Ollt
I II tl,,' en,1 of tI, .. ob""I'\'lItiol1 c'lIr he g .. ts rilll1<'rs
in hi" "YI's IIl1d down th,' lllll'k of his neck.

. .

Think of thl' dclifiht of Jnilll'l' trnl'cl uy alrstllp
wh,'n, s:liling high IIbol'e tl,,' tln"t lind RIlIOk.", tl.,e
wholl' IRndsf'lljw is $)1 ... ·"d nnt 1"'lIcllth IIIUI till

81'1"1"lid panorllll1ic I'i,'w, ",hl'II the tcn'lll'ratlll'c can

Iw 1'1'''11 I 1It.t't1 to slIil the ('on\,(�lIil'nc .. of Ihl' p",,"ell-
1'1'1'''.'' If t.he Ilny is llOi the uirship simply will
ris,' :2.000 or ;).000 fCt't illio the rn ...·r and cooler

IltmosjJhl're Hlld when the �hi11 of el'l�nillg comes on

till- ship will drop close to the warm earth.

One of my most serious mistnkes WIlS in being
hurn 50 yea rs too soon.

Nerve of the Pioneer
\Vhf'ncver I travel across the w ..sl.l'rn half of the

United States ] am impressed with the remarkable
Jwrve of the pioneer who settled this country. _-\ny
man who 50 yellrs ago had t�1(' hardihood to settle
down in the desert with the fillth that he ('ould make
it hauitable it seems to me would calmly and

r·onfident1y locate in the middle of the infernal
1'('O'ions and propose an irrigation scheme that would
tll�n h('ll into II productive agri('ultllral country ..
Of cOllrse it is 1111 old story, what wonders water WIll

work on the desert land. 'AII YOII have to do to have
the wonder fill tran'formation impressed upon you
is to ride throllgh sllch cities as Denver and SaU
Lake City.' Side by side are two lots; one has been
watered and cultivllted. It is covercd with a thick
sward of the greenest of gra,ss, vines lind roses

cJanlber lip over the walls of the house and Bweeten

the air with their fragrance. The other lot has had
no water. Its utter desolation is made more marked

by contrast with its beautiful neighbors.

The MorDlons
Briuham YounO' may llave been a faker, a lec\lerou8

allim�, who made r�ligion a pretext and jllstificR,
tion for the gratification of his bestial passion. His
followers may have ueen a lot of fanatical dupes
but you must admit that Brig. was a man of great
forc� of charaf'ter lind also of remarkable foresight
a.nd busincss aCIIQwn.
When he led his half starved band f followers

into the gn'at Sillt Lake yalley it was simply a

wide nnsmiling desert surronnding a vast dead

region whose brine-laden waters no living crea.ture
with the exception of a few minute shrimp, could
live.

-

The band which Brigham led across the deserts and

plains, swarming with wild beasts and wilder men,
},ad practically no money. :M08t of thcm were des

perately poor and ignorant. With that unpromis
ing material to work with Brigham hegan to try
to subdue the desert. And to a Illarvelons extent
he accomplished what he started out to do. Be
fore the Gendle influx really had begun in Utah a

large part of the great valley had been brought.
under irrigation and successful cultivation lind the
Mormon community had been lifted from the depths
(If poverty until it had become one of the most.

4 .T

prosperous ugrlculturul communitloa 'in the world.
011 Wednesday lust 1 stood uy tho grave of Brig

IUIIII Young. His bones lie buried in his private
'blll'y ing gruund. ]t i� sald tlmt Gentile feet nrc

nut supposed to pollute the sacred Boil, but that dlly
a l'urt'lct!t! overseer had left the gu.te wide open, 80

wr- just wu lked right in.

Lyillg hl'�i(l .. him lire tho 11011l!8 of some six of
Ilis wives. Driglmm's body lics ill a plain, 1Il1pre-
1.0lltioll" grn "I'. TiI"re is IIOt UV('II It helldstolle to
J1l1U'k t.he lust 1'I,t!Liug plllee of illl� morin] p(lrt of'
this III11n-pluIIS Ullin, olle of the Inost IIIn.rvclouB this
coulliry 11118 )lrodu('ClI.
NeilI' the grca t Mormoll Temple, on Temple street

stnlld� the hrollze "tlltll" of this !lUI II. :It HhowB a

powl'rful bOII�' slIrmllullt,'d by II Ulllssivc helllJ.. The
J'lIrt' is ,;Cll s 1111 I hut of rllggcd . trellgth, which ex

}llnillS the flimllge infhlclH'e he exercised over his
follow,'rs. ror IIcorly IL full gellerlliiou his word
wus IIIII'. A hoi'll Il'II,der unci uutOCl'llt, he bid de·
finll('c alike. to t.he llOstilc forces of nature and
tho IIl1thority of the lnitcd States.
It is only fuir t.o lllllul"'e his virtues against his

iUIIII.s unt! acknowledge thut bl! accomplishcll a

Jnurv .. lons work ill 1.1,,' II"sl'ft. The VU,Ht valll'Y which
lies abollt I he flrl'lIt SnIt Lake )lOW PI'I·�'�IIt.S &

pil'tnre of agric!nltuml wunlth, a IlInd of greclI ficlds
Ilnd smiling orchnrds.

The Sacred Sea Gulls
Nenr the 1I101ll1lllelit of BrighullI Young stands an

other of curious interest to the traveler. This is
a bigh Jlede�tlll snrmolilltcd uy the figme of IJ, sea.

gllll, which to the Mormons is a sacred bird. The
story uf the ohl Mormons is tha,t during the first

year, 01' perhaps tbe second year 'of their settlement,
n scourge of grllsshoppcr� l'aDle upon tho land and
tltrea tplIC'cl to clt·stroy their rrops. It meant starva
tion for them. When they wero in despair great
f1o�ks of sea 'gulls came s(liling through the air
a,lId alightillg on tho carth, devoured the grasshoppers,
The pious Mormons believed that it was a case of

direct illtervention of Providence and since then the
sea gull has ueen a sacred bird in Utah, protected
from destrllction by legislative enactment. The grace
ful birds fly in great nllmhers over the waters of the
Great Salt Lake. Why they fly over the lake I
do not know. If they are looking for fish there
are none there. It seemed to me n useless sort of
performance but I ('oncluded that the sea gull un

derstands his own business. Fal' be it from me, a.

stranger lind tenderfoot, to dictate to him where
he shall fly or whcn.
It is said that these birds have learned that they

are not to be harmed and have become so tame that.

the:y will follow the farmers along the furrows, pick
ing up bugs and worms but never harming vegetation.

Monnon Rule
I was curious to learn whether the Mormons

had still a comprehensive grip on political and fi
nancial affairs in Utah. I have read what Ex·Sen
ator George Cannon has to say about conditions.
If George is right the heads of the Mormon chutch
are IJ, pretty tough outfit.
Of course no stranger can go into Salt Lake City,

stay a day or two and accurately size up the situa

tion, uut here are some things I learned irom a

Gentile friend of mine who has been in business in
Salt Lake City for a number of years. In Salt
Lake City it is about an even break politically' be
tween the Mormons and the Gentiles. In fact, until

recently the Gentiles controlled the city government.
In the country however, the Mormons ar.e still in
the majority to a large extent. They -control the
legislature and state government.
At a recent session of the 'legislature a bill pro

"iding for commission form of government was

passed which my friend says was intended to and
did put Salt Lake under the control of the Mormons.
Jl1�t how it accomplished that result I !Io not know.
That the leaders of the Mormon church have

formed themselves into a powerful financial oli

garchy there is little doubt. The church owns vast

property interests controlled hy this oliga�chy with

Joseph Smith as trustee
- in charge of the property.

It is said that Joseph and some of his brethren
have �rown immensely wealthy by reason of this
finanCIal control, but that the common plug Mormon

who is out in the vn lley cultivating the soil, trying.
to make two blades of graf!s grow where not 8

blamed thing but suge brush grew he fore, is not

get tlng IIIl1eh out of. tho IJUsincH8. He is ca.lled on

to dig lip his tithes U8 formerly but the church
ducl; not «are for him Uf! it used to do.
It IIRI'II to he the hUILHt of the church under the

1'111<, uf IIrighum Young thut HIICh II. thing 118 a pu.uper
Mormull Will; IInknnwfl. thllt there wllre liCither
!LilliS hUIIHCf! 1101' jllilR n.mullg thc Latter Day Sllillts
lind that tile WIJIllth u"clltlllllutCl.l by the toil of 01111

WIL8 shurml by Itll. How trlle that Wll8 J do not
I,now hilt there if! no dOllht that LlII' i\lurmoll church
Wllf! ol'igilllllly fOIl'lIded 011 l'orntllllnislIl !lnd that dill"

illg the enrly YlJurs of MIII'lIlollism in Utah every
Jrll!mber of the ('hllrch ill ;.(00(1 Htllllllillg wus looked
.. fter. Of "OllrRe he Will! I'xpceted to ohey witliout
IllIeation the ol'dl!rs of hi� II!Ild ..rs. whicb orders
were fillnlly dietall'c) hy Brighatll YOllllg uut ho
WILS looked after UtilI hllil the 118t1111'111'10e t1Hlt neither
h" nor his fumily wOllld curne to wunt.

'It sl'ems to bc di ffl,nmt 1I0W. The passion for
wealth )111.8 tl1ken hoM of the Icuders. This if! cer

tain sooner or later to Im'ed disconlent IllTlong the
common plugs whoso hands lire c!Illloused with toil,
In fuet, this discontent i� spreading now.

The younger g(lll"ration i8 growing wise to the
�itIlUtiOIl. A man who drove a sight-seeing auto
mohile over the city gave his experiellce. He hall
hecm converted by the preaching of a :Mormon mis

sionary (lnd at the solicitation of the said mission
ury he started for what he supposed was the prom
ised land. He says that he had $1,700 on his arrival.
The church, he aSSI!rts, speedily separated him frolll
Ids slTIull wnd and then left him to root for a living.
Naturally ho is somewhat BOJ'e 011 the church. There
are no douUt others.

So far as polygamy ia concerned my Gentile friend
says that is rapidly dying out. There is no doubt
some of it hut he thinks few practice it openly.
Also the firm faith which held the old Mormons
in the grip of fanaticism is dying out.
The figure of the Angel Maroni who was supposed

to have come to the original founder of the Mormon
church, Joseph Smith, lind revealed to him the

place whero the .golden plates were buried on which
the book of Mormon wai inscribed, still stands

gracefully on one foot on the pinnacle of the great
MOJ'mo)) temple with pinions half spread as if ready
for flight, uut the number who douut the existence
of the angel and also of the mysterious plates
is increasing.

The Great Cut-off
Anyone who never has crossed the great Salt Lake

on the Southern Pacific cut-off has missed a great
deal. In fact, I think he has misscd one of the

really great wonders of the world. It took a bold
'mind like that of Harriman to conceive that enter

prise and put it into execution. I never have seen

anything to compare with it except the maNelous
over·sea railroad uuilt by Henry Flagler from Tampa
to Key West. The Flagler J'oad is longer but I do
not believe it was any more difficult to construct
than the J'oad across Salt Lake. If you can think
of a railroad bridge 22 miles long without a break

you will get some idea of this cut·off, for in addi
tion to the 10 or 12 miles of fill there is a great
bridge stronger than any ordinary :railr'oad bridge,
built on piling with a railing ,on either side and
22 miles long.

-

We ('rossed at sunset. The sun sinking below the
crest of the low mnge of mountains gilded the
waters of the lake with a golden sheen. The moun·

tains, )'efJected in the waters of the lake seemed
invl!rted palisades. If the traveler can pass over

this cut·off without being stirred and enraptured
with the· seene there' he might as well give up
the hope of any thrills for he will see no more

beautiful picture than the clear sunset on Great
Salt Lake.

What the World Is 'Dolns'
This review is written from somewhere near t1te

-top of the world among the wbispering pines which
line the shores of I..ake Tahoe. As a result I alii.
shut off to a consideJ'ahle extent from the'news ot

the world myself. Furthermore I am feeling already
a c,ertain lack of interest in mundane affairs. I

..



TheWar In Europe
The Dew. (that reaches me here In the wlldernesafrom Euro� I. to my mind no more hopeful thanit has been lor month.. A8 I write this, Germaayla celebrating the victory over the RU811ianM walchgive. them eontrel of Poland. That Von HindenburgaDd Von Mackeuaen have made a woJldertul cam·paign must be adm.itted, but it do�s not follow after.au that it aip1[le. anything 80 faT .. the finalreau.. i. conoerned. . r

Ruula ie llghtlDg a Fabian battle. I()ermany i.winaiDg. b.t at a terrific eacrifice of men and mani·tiODI. The RUllmn army e_1I to have eSCAped withthe 10•• of eolDf&ratively few priaoDerll. Petrogradelaimll, and perhapll the facta warrut the claim,that the reaourcea' of tbe aatiaR are 'eomparativel7unimpareL Gr&lld Duke Nie1lolae 111&7 be lOl'eed toThe 'beJt llewa th&t eomes to me out bare in retreat baio 'Ruulan territ.y 'Iond if the Oermauathe wUdemen la tlIe caJlJag &a of the repr_tatbu follow_JUm .it ia .. likely tAt briDg diuatel' to themof tile IeMiaI SoatA Mnerieul .... Oeiatr.al AlPeil· as i' fa to briag IR1U6II.can countriM to hold eoaealtatan _cenaing the 'FI'&DC8 aad Great Britain are� fan on �action to be t.aIaea eaeent., lhdeo. It baa .8eme4 weaL Tile FNDCk claim thq ar. puriug grou1III.to me lor tile ,palt tbr_ ,Mr. &ha' &at ... tlae 'rhe ltal1au aeem to be makbag aome ;h"lChra,.right and aeneiDle ...ue to ,....... ., t Autr1a JrJai1e roperation. in ,he Du-daDeDelThen we • iew tWllp 4!OIIM8ted w... KestClLll tAt be almolt at .. atanutitl.situation which are reuonabl,. evid-. TIle fiAt 'rhe eM of tile war· looka •• far 41atan .. it didis that till. p.....,.. doee a.f dei1N to beeome jlx DIOIltha aga. Of �lUee n i••ot. All .an ininvolved iD· ....r with .exleo. OIl tilIa •�. tile pat have ended aDd 10 mut this, but beforeDl8IIt 4I!f, tile, peOPle praatbH,. III <'UII8aia.... TIDI ," ends tile toU of human -life will be fearful to COD'dOflll .. __ ...... ., .., to what tbe template. 'Bere Ie the tot&1 DUmber of .eIl killedouteeme w� .. If ,.. 1I1toD1i1 Medco with and wounded and mieaing, aeecmling to an ·eatimateforce. There fa not. particle of doubt ID the .m"d mue lalt Ma,.. BIDes then ltal,. baa joined �eof any r..tIODlLbly·,..llW..... cltizen'of tbe t1aiW fjptf1lg. TIle tIrrific drive Into Poland hal beeDStatea that we eouK tIL_�Ion of every Mex. made aDd tbe bloody att.ek on the DudaneUeelean .... .and every �t wItblll two months aftet hal COlt teIII of t1tcnUada of Uvea.the �t�Gt Unltet States troopa marched, Acoordialf to thle ·..timate, at the besinnlng ofon�.o. We" llot wut war witlll Mexteo, )(a,. the nrioue natlOll8 engaged had euil�ed tbefir8r�.. ,.. do "IIot feel-tiad the _eflte to enormon loea or more thaD 14 million men inbe 'CIeri_ ..,_. tile ..1('" wGUY. ClDmpeneate for IdnecL wounded and captured. Of theee more thantho American ltvel tbjt would be :aacrlficed. We G million bad been killed ()utrig1lt and about 8 miUiondo not want w)U' with Mexico in the second p1aee ..toaaded. If that eatimate W&I approximately, eol'reetbec&uee we ." tut it ;'011'4 in.wve a lOng peri_ for the fiut of May there. certainly llliould be addedof expeMl"�U_ d1lt1. This coatry would haft to i. more than another million by tbie time. Rue·to mm..1a 1arp con.t&btdary ·force there for ala hal been the beavieat eufferer in killed, woundedyean� "Jj geYerDJDeIIt c�uId be ,etaiUsW. _d miuiD& Au.tria atpds neD aDd Gennauy am.We do n� waDt war with MeXico in the tlaiN JiII!!Ie . Ai . tM tilDe of the .u.ericaD BeYolatioa the eq-becauee .01U' mot"'... however unBelfilll t.,.� tIN.JZ:';tioa fil tile oDIoD1ea W&I iJa _d JIUIIlbenbe til faol;", would. be .iluaderet004 bot...
-

by !..... _._.-�ora::..at�on�"kfll!4Mexi..... thea..... Uld tile ''Irorld ,in genlNl': -- ...--The �ile al W. nation do Dot 1I'&11t JIlCII'e .... Ia....... 18 _til. ar .. JDuropellll ._r thaD-

...... popaIatlaa al .. eo1Gniea .d t1Ie GIItbreakritory. e baYe too· much: DOW. It woal4 be.. of the Revolution. Sweden ie ranked aa a nation�'lc8sing to _. if 'We en1i .t rid of anne that .e
of coneiderable importlmee but there .re fewer people

have. lIut we eeUld ao� make tbe. Msicanl under· in Sweden than the number of meD who bave beenstand, that aM aeitlter eoa1d we mlk-e' tile otber
killed in tbe la.et ,year'" fighting in Euro'pe, to aay

natione uDderetand it. The Mexie.... w�uld be, nothing of the wounded and missing. If any humansatisfied that we' waatei to Bobble. up tllelf terri-
being had any doubts concerning tbe folly andtory bd ;exploit them. . .1be_ people Of other aatiaRa
i k:....l- f tha" d bt h Id b th hi

would believe the eame ��, fleeauae thai Ie the w, c ......es. 0 war, .. ou a ou e oro1}g y,
.....

th·- at h ........t �epelled. by thl. time.
,

policy on whICh most" em way.. ave --
,. In the pOcket of a deaa German officer waa foundOn the vtftler haDd, a great majorlt)- of tbe people recently.. a memorandum or diary giving his impre8'of thia Dtioa ar.�1'eI'J" an:dou to eee peace re8torecl. elon of war after lOme 10 mqnthe' actual experience.in Mexiea. We feel that a eoildition �f UllLrehy bU Be gave it aa hi, opinion that it waa time to sto_pexistell ilown ttiere longer tllaJ!. it ·ougb. 'to haft trying to reconcile Chrietianit,. wit'll war. "War,"heen� to exilt I.D the iBtIereet of common said the German'e diary, "ia contrar"" to every prin.hllmanlt1. $e' do Dot _..,� to inlerfer! with the ciple of Christianity." And tbe dead man was ri.ght.affairs of' our,n� U "e.'ean 1IeJi» .d.

.

\ " I notice 'frOJll tbe lalt newspaper I have been ableSo loBg as 1C1Ql' JlaQ .. Deigbhors lIOIlfine their • to get hold of out here in the wilderneaa, tbat thequarrels toAwol'd-er Bontli, 1!hile ,.Ul feel anno,.e4 � talk ie being revived of a �lit between Germanyand wish they woi114 quiet doWJl .. behaVe·them· - aDel Turkey. ,I take no stock wbatever in the report.selves, you .do .ot teel: called oOn to interfere, but 'Germany controla Turkey and .to talk about a splitwhen they 1l� �y eommenee to 'kill' each ·other, between Turkey and Germany le ae idle as to talkbut begin to Uooit pI'OIII1a!:!ueu.al,. In your direction about a split between �be German government andyou feel that it it '1LtJoaC filll8 ...to . do tlOmet\ing. one of tbe German atatce. No doubt tbere. are a.You call the .pOl'ice if -there .are._any a�d it·not great many 'Turks wbo would be i18d to quit, inyou call oa TOur feaCe1u,l DeigIWora to unit!! with fact they nev«:_r wanted to �bm, but they dcr �.you to reaMtre ar4.er. Now that ia· juet what control the actilon of the 'rur government at this·the prcaeat plan -of' tIM Preude_nt_ contemplates. time.For f�ur -yean{.OIJl' ·.DIID dOOl" lIeighbor, �exieo"has been I•. a. state of 8IlJLl'clay. Large a,!DoaBtI·of prop,.erty 1Ul",. been. d8lltroyecL Large.nUmherIof men haTa.,� ..�1J,ghterli4,- great nwnber._91women .....� -ii4 .old lIlea uve tieen eithern.ctually�_ llr� tAt tIIe.dOlllli of atana·tlOn. The�-.1uP� of our'O!WJl�have heea ea4� &n4.1GDl8 of :tDem bav. beeDIllUroder«l; It .-:iif,P. � t1Iat ,. MiglWora tooka hand to &a., ,_W trier. .

- .

'Rut when 0Ba �= 1Dlerta_ to settle ...�ami!J,,. mw .. ia,� -..'.

ftI't&iD to get; himae1fmto a.� of� aut only with the -familT�hi�h ill __aiDj.uae·�'bllt abo with theo'ther Nii3h8ors w.o jrin, .-.e d.' them, take aideaagainet 1dm'.� .By� 18,- the �n·tati'Vei ofthe.,lea&w 8ou&'��aDd �tsal Am
-

nattoDi � wlQ. .'�> v.it1I. j:JJiB ;t!OUlltr, �:I��8pon�i�t'1;7 ""- 1ie�t of t'he Mexican kouble.We wiD Ie '1!iIIiei'e4 'u.. tile �n of' wantiD.I�o gobble' tile ,!lew-�. :J'utthermomIt will _� 4IUIItfle ...t may .develop into apermaDeldt·· faf· tile world.'
.

. When a ��> illeUBe.l tfI9Ple oommeDce toe�ht U!J.IOIIir.��1W!8 their. neighW. m ...yIlIdb'tiiIt finati·'-rJUa�-• .,.' only sease·les.8, b:ql; •�a 'wiIIl tbe Jl'ftll!lM'rity of.")'QU1'nelgliboN: Y9ll__ ·setlle"" hater...t i!imcuUt..some ·oUaer '_y �'� �ipg .. blOodBlie4and .Ju' ''';�''�-f�:;r",. -

I -l'=·taltK1It��;'e of this ex·
.

peru..._.ol'_"�'�" 'I�'" -t� u_ a��'t 'Of1\'''''' ..,. at_ Yi� a month ,, VOlIl .-ililit,'tI'IIb-lI -*-r-;r-� tIId-"'Wi\'h1n a,:"'"H,:Q. 1;[. . .

;.,;:�... �
,.. ..

'

r .. I
thlDk that Ja .. ...ua of reaIaeaee In the wltde1'De.
I would beoIDHI t.IIIf.ent to tbe 1lUft'J" and buatl.
and toll" ... moUiJII of the ion. 'of men, bldlf·
f"rent &1.0 .to, the �aehtaa.t.lOD. of po�iicl and the
lIenteleu �rif.. CJf�
After aU, It ... ..no.. qaeatloa wWber or n�

tbe-·.imp1e, prlJaittr. life I. Dot the DIOIt deeirable.
Here iJJ. tile wDdetDelll tlte actual needS. of life in
the 11'&1' of food u4 elotbiJJ.g _lily oou1d be
supplied. 'l'hi• .lHe, 011. of ··the moat beautiful In
the worl4. J. weD etoeW wWa lith which ma7 be
had for the � I IIIMnd4 Ju.. tbat tiler"
is etiU a ,,004 ded�" _It in die foreet, 10
the meat ••, be ;�e4 without much
cost. f:lo far .. clot iag II _....a a few atrongand lIimple prloenta woUld auff.iee. Jl1hea tlte dweller
among the oeada ...... wiie world ,.... ..it would. ,. MIIMtJ an4 0IIIItent.

THE- FARMERS .MAlL .AND BREEZE
year that unhappy country will for tho lint tlmoiD ita hi.tory enjoy ISoth '.&, etable and a ju.t goy.emment.

they arc making good a8 often proportionately altthe men, They are not so eager to marry. Unlesathey call get the sort of men who suit them, theywill not marry at all. Early marriages are growinglelll and lells common. What il! more, the size offamilies ill likely to continue to decrease after thepresent war iK over. One tbing that may he saidfor war with all ih evils and horrors, it is a greateducator. Both men and women learn from bitterexperience and more and more women wlll refuse torear babies to make them food for cannon.

The Growth of Mllltaria1D
I regret to note the apparent growth of militarismin thie country. 1he. movement seems to be led byEx·Presidept Roosevelt whose voice appears to befor war. If he really means what he says and werein {'Ollition to put his expression into practice thisDatIon certainly would be at war right now.He in.iets that we should increase our standingarmy to at leaet !OO,OOO men and do It right away.What jll more to the point, the secretary of war

appears to have fallen into the same frame of mind.In other words, he favor. taking 200,000 young men,and placing them in army poste where they will notdo any 1I,eeful lebor; where, ae has been proved by pastexperience, a large proportion of them will faU intohabib of dissipafion, where several thousand brightyoung men, highly educated at government expenlC,will fritter away their lives in uselee. idlence8, wait·ing for a .poslmle war. ThetIe young men are amongtbe very best mentaDy and phyeicaUy in tbe land,but idleness and high living will damage the betJt.The army poet il a mighty.poor place to learn morale
or eobriety.
If the men were placed at ueeful employment itwould not be eo bad. . In the caee 01 the PanamaCAnal, army officers demonstrated that tbey could beof great use. That great �nterpriee wall handled�ith great efficiency and integrity, for wbicb Colonel

, Goethala and hi' auiatante, all army officers, shouldhave due credit, but to put a lot of young menin army poet. to live there in aimless idlenellB jUiliwaiting for a po_ible war, is a crime.
A great induetrial army might be organtzed, opento every youth, where a practical education wouldbe givea to every one and the army employed in�ful work, all promotions to be made from theruka and no eoldier eligible for re·enlistment after'lie bad aerved hi. first term of say, 8ix years. Such

an army migbt fullY pay ita way. The countryJP'IIduaOy could be fiHed up witb efficient workerslit every line of endeavor and these would be sub·jeet to the 'call of the country in ca8e of attackbT a foreign foe.
The good people of this country ougbt to protestwith all thell' mi�ht against the militarism whichwill build up an Idle military class in tbi8 countrybut just now the militarists seem to bave the stageto theJIUIelvel.

The Not••

An Era ofRoad Building
"Never perbaps has tbere been so much interest

.taken in road building a8 ill being taken now. This Iit cauaed largely by the automobile. Just in pro·portion a. the number of automobileB i.ncreases the

�rest
in road building increases. J ;>

Until he becomeB the owner of an automobilefarmer is apt to be mighty conservative on thestion of roads. Often he objects OJl the ground

)t making good roads increases bis taxes and onlyaffords a pleasure way'for the automobile jOY),iders.As IIOon however, as he becomes the owner of anautomobile, he becomes a good roads booster andhaa little patience with the man who talks against8.
We are however, learning a lilt about buildingroads and etill have a good deal to learn. It 100k3

DOW aa if the concrete road might be the la�j; wordin -road building and prove in the long run to bethe cheapest road tbat can be built. Finally how.
e1'er, it ie quite pOBsible that the flying machinewill reach such a state of perfectJo� that flyingmachines will be as common as automobiles are now /and the need for roadB for pleasure riding will begreatly leaaened.

•

I think t1ii! .American peGple are rather'toaiDg inter·est over 110m that are being exc1iimged between thia
COllDtry _a preat .Bl'itliin and Germany. 1 p.mthorouPly eatiafied now tbat there will be no warbetween thie Da'tion and any of the warring 1l&ti0D8.This is as :it :Should be. �thing haa occurred yet There seeme to be at least temporary peace inwhich would lustif7 ua in 1ieclaring,war. But it the republic_of Haiti. The present peace was broughtfa otirel,. pro.per to keeP. ou proteating whenever about b,. the 8beDS from American warabips and·the""Tlghte of· AmericaD Cltizena are invaded. The will laet just ·as long as the Americans remain inbenefit of this 18 tha'\ when. tne war la over' we 'WI'll control. Haiti has an interesting history. It was.
ha1'e � record OD" which to baee a demand. for a one' of tbe firBt places settled by the Spaniardsaett1emen�_ We -CIUlnot �tt1e thinp.Df1W wliDe _the' UDder Columlms. The natives were a !Doet kindly.f!ght Ie �Otng on.Dut we .ought to lDI18t ttha� fiDi.1I1'. � people who' were most cruelly oppressed' by theUaere BJian( be ·a reckoning. \

Spaniards, until they became extinct. Then tbeSpaniards began importing negro slaves from AfricaUDtU tbll proportion of slave8 to. whites reachedabout Iten to one. Under the leaderabip of a. reomarkable black by the name of Toussaint Louverture,.the free negroea on the island organized an insur.reetion -wbich W88 joined by the elaves.
.

The French, who controlled that part of the lelandnow eaBed Haiti. were driven out and a republic ea·tab1iil1aed in l8Of. Sinee then it haa been the loca·tiOB of more rel'Olutionll than any otber localityOIl eart1l and·toda,. the moat of the inhabitanta are.unk in a eonditioa of eavagery lower if poaaiblotIIaa Weft! the slav.' before the nprie� in il804.'TIle iaIuad ie ODe ol' the most 'fel't11e spots in the,worI4 aIId witIl .. orderly and jut �ent1t'OIIIIl be ap.bJe of Detaining a 1Uge'Uld prt08p8I'01Ia-population.

Peace in Haiti
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Wba·,'··t·'�':U-.'_:D"M '.a',..-'·D·oa:.a-·La....rs·Say·· sefta �t�; pr!'vided that a.gradu� ..........IIIJII!II.....'�1IUIoi .
� 'Ii;II "" '" ;,....... of & faur-year.• high 'eehool IlOOrH may; ." '-:. . .. ',"�

. � '. ., ..
. -'.

�t a second grade certificate on passing
ft..!...;,"�' .;__ .c..t: .p '. '. ..'i.:__.__ a' county !!xamination.with the required_a_��...,.. me ,1'GCe1S. .... .....fte..ts average'lOthout; expenence. \.� .�- '" '

••• 'or' e, '..;' .J;·C
.

_ T�til'd. grade. certificates require. no
. ,,".:<., .. ', .� ,BY ..� ,,", YETTIllR, '. hJ,gli gehool Ul\lts and no experience; but

WJlEN'-.a�.� lula,' ......�. ent who receives ,$3 ,a' 4a.i." After �he no; teacher ma�. use more than- two
iuJr �,��:r laid � �d w.prk is co�ple.ted· tile' eommlsslonera third gr� -certifteatell.

. .

. wiM .'� 1Ia.n "tJie n.4. �y meet and appo!twn three-fourths of the Auist.., Sia����t!0lm.Jm� .a.� m...�. pMPAfed c�st of the lm.frovemept among the
.ijDed by .DO,l ,Ieaai.than 60 per,_t of ,tiac� of laud J!hOwn on \he map or' pJU, ·iT

• ,FIW'I.
'

the laad o..-.er.�Wit� a�nce f... · and mentioned in the petition at the A__ ill 1915. •

the road *tied·.iB '. petition•• �:� tiple of atarting lhe york. In makqlg., --

aigDel'e JilU6t. repr6ilelU; &Jl ownerapip· �� the. apportioDment they.are to give credr� Here .� & Hat of. !airl to be held inat; least 50 pilr cent of the. land to be {Ii! D1 daDiage. done to any traet of Kansas m 1915•• their datea (w�ere theytued fO!' ,���-. 'Tu �oUllt% land 1)y the work.
• 1he remaining one;- llave b�eJl decided._,.on), locations andcommissloDers' must find, that ,th18 1m. fOurth of the-cost 18 to be paid by the�,If'A� repolrted to •.the Statepwvement wD1� a public utlliv"belore township, the· fjlilds to '.meet' this ex. a,.o ""'6.lCU ture and compiled bygrantiDg t1Ie petitioo. TIIq'peWioQ mUt;, pen.i\e. !>eing ·.r�i&ed the saln� aa other Secretar,. J.,Q. Mohler:

show tbe _me of the rOad * part; of town&hiP lund&. When the appraise. �-HciSta.J:.oll'lLlr: A. �Spomter. leol'Oild sought to b� improved; 'tbe poUib men�'oft1ie tracts meat'ioned.iR the pee "KaMa. ��eF�1:!'�=uon·Ui� LIas,betweea ...JaicJa. the
.

impro�.t is'� ti-t�n ia.l'eturned, the COp1lllissionera ap. president. To�a; September la"n.be ml!de; tile khi!i. � �prcw..en� ·n· point II: �ay for a special aessloa to bear a.1:!:;t���e�.o�\�&lA��: Dra.F.,quested, uul-t. number of aneilsmeau complamts as to the apportionment and. .AJ..len County-M.or&ll Agrloultu� :Jl'alrto be made._ paT, far the work, wldei} _may change any. a8�essIl!en.t wherl! th� �ao��t�m�er�' )('i:C�k. aecretary.must not be more tJla.n 10. The COUlltj owner or IIgd :.••�tllwecL '. Barton I;:ounty FaIr Auoclatlon: Porterbo rd mullt cause an aeeurat.e sur' e" ..._

T" <' T_Dlr. ac:;retalT. Orea;t Bend' October Ii-V
iii'. "

v "-. he county commtB�ioners are author. Brown C01Ult.)': The IUawaUaa Fall' ...0:be made elUier by the eoaaty surveJ!ll' hed to receive. 8ubscriptions' and dona. c�Uon. 3. D. Weltmar. secretary. Hiawatha;or by 8om� �theIi eompeUDJ; �on;""... Jlons for such improvemeny' and may A'7.iJ!;S���n�: DoUBI ... AgrIcultural So.careful _tm;ate Of. � eoat lf�}1_ a.pm- make partial payments during the courie cleU':.1. A. Cia),...acre,tar),. Douet.....;: S8iK.�,l:.-:'7 .........;..J:1� al ��""'!< up .. ro ....... al the ·Il&c�!y County Fall' Aaoc.latlClD:' W. r. liD. !���!!!!!�=!!����� . ;:,:r .' ; ClOIl_,..... pru:e. er••eo�etary. Clay Center: dat.ea not at.Btated. UI, -t�, � u, the land _. Th8 cou.aty eIedt tiDten these uaess. ,Clay C?Unty: W1Il<efieid AgrIcultural as-be taxed ·for-· t e 'lpecl� iDipro�emeBt: menta OR the d liea.te ta:t mUa,' 'and ���'!,t �f.ene. Blkiu. aeorelM')'4' WakeThese papers are to.w filed Wltll Ute. they are eo�e -the BUlle .. other ClOUd County Fall' AssocIation: W. L.COITlDhty clerk.t
-

.. _�.�'. �<:k ��,,__ tau«. Th,ii-tJ' days befont the bonds :e":i.ar�. 8eCI'1Itar,". Concordia; Aus. u-
e coun y comm"",�oner" �a • _ee are &Old, the eoimty elerk �t DOtif,' . Cot,te), County Asrlcultural Fall' A.asoclaof �he";im�l"�tt .and W.h=nen'� Often of Jaad. Bi'riDg tile aoiOlUit -of the ::::;. Z�lIP' Weaver. lIeoretalT. B�rIlDston;on Issue sp"",!" -mtproT6JD.en\ "

• •.....""I'Mmt.. If paid at' the time th Cowley CounlY-lDaatern Cowie;;' Fair andable iuIcordiDB ·tchth" terma ·.Ii iii la' _. _.:�,.__ �L.:.. ,. e AJrrlcultural Soctety: .Howar,d Coil.... sec-th .....,.:tion The b .:J;" _ ,.......:__ .pwpei..., ---..- &nIID �...... &!IIMlI8. JIII_tary. Burden; Se1l1. U-".·'.e 1""'" . � ,Q.ll.... m :'!"!I"'J' -.- DI8Dt far tIak'�
.

Cowley COllnQ> Alrrloultural and LInmore tbIa-6.pir· oent Intereat...caa..... . :'. . "

Stock Anoe1atlon: Frank W. Bldle••eCH-for the �ve'IM'''' tl(e ·cM-ri...... . U in tJie· juWrmen� of the county tar,.. WID1leld; a,pt.. 1:18. .
"

. _ u"
. ,. commissione _.. f'th d' Decatur County Fa ... AIIsoolaUonl �. a.ers to tlte JA).Yt'est,�sp0D81ble biIIdet, re•. ,

,
.

rs al11 pal"" 0 e roa 18 forre,l; 'seere_lT. Oberlin; Bept. u-ta. .serving t1t,e� to r� aDY: ... illrof gen�al .imvortal!.� to tbe oonnty or Dld<1naon Collntt Fair A.asDc.latlon: c,.....a.bids. A �Ied .� of $100 -,..1in1.It be . oa &COOIlJlt of BaDd or creeks, there is B�'u:;,:!e�:f';t:- j.���n��lg����turat ,so·with each 'bidj-and .tbJ8 is forfeitecl to. �n lPluS'llAl, �eD" they may ina.ke an clet)':. C W. ·Mu·�h7. HCl'eta.ry. LaWraJlCfl;the county 'ill ease the contraalor faila 'ordel: and pay f�r .suF� .part of t_!e.r"ad seJlJrk 26�ti Aarlcultaral FJLir Assoclatlon'to eJl_'eon�t tUoor4UDg �f� out of the general iWHlB -o� .t\1e county. Fred R.

Lal1ter,' secretary. Grenola; AU6. ,80:bid. ]I""" of.1ettinS �o.nt¥ ..aU.. ' A'll' bridgea and enIverta Of such road ��!:oRh' Co�IltJ!: . J;1";n 1ater-C01lJltypublia1le4 � -tile. affiaid 4IIiUty

£i'
. costing urare tban $200 are to be p4!-id Co-o�ratlye Falr A.8DOlatlon: W.:m. ·Seber·�me mOlltJa;.. ''l!be\"contractor ,'Wfi,!Jll8. d ,from, tb.e.>�Deral fui14 �f tJxe ®im�y, ��1Ji�.:s.':[:'�r�:!t"'8o�iY:, z.18 ,acceptaa _U6\ gift 'bond for alIo � .11l'ft,nng *. DUIIppiDg. .:a. lI'lnle,.. ,8ecretary•.ottawat S,!pt. 7-10.tberfeamod"of tile�s for fAi�, 'This does Doli a.ffM...,�l ad ��:co�iZ ��.A.��l:;:�\!:!�'P � ... '

_),� -eo�. 'Ilftder wltica.Ul7 :eo�mal have been B�pt. J:-t. .

sioner or �tx -�e ia _Itted .

w'-:_- I'" "8"--ld' be- .. :, ad
Gra,. County A1rricu1tural Anocl_tlon: 111.. :r,:- .' ,.-- , U&_.... � .

men .....� T. PetelWOl!. 'eecretar)'. Ctmarron� Oct. ••••to have.'� dllNl iDtereIII In' .. ' tRat· no mgner of the petition is alloWed Oreen",064 Coun� Fair Aaaoc1atlon� C.contract. ',' ,.,.-'" \. "': .1'-, to withdraw II;' .D&ate from "L� petl'ti
11. WeIser. 8ecr�tary. Eureka. Aug. l'l-n.The 4 ' , -,.

'

"

.,..1, . ....., OD; Labette, County Pair: Clarence Koatgolll-�" ...- ........... 1Il_. keijp and that the ,towUliip board is to keep •.,. _tar,.. 0......0; Sept. 1&-18." complete recard �- their pt:oeeeainKs such l',oad in repair after the improve- A
Lincoln'" .County: Sylvan ·Grove Fall' andand t;hq' ..+.110 appobat a ·eUperinteud.'·.JI1eJlt�Ut")il'ade. '. .

'.'

'

8e�=�':.":l,.I:::ocJ��:e�:Se:t 2v:..·u:"olller•.,

'. .
. , LInn County Fair .As8oclatlon: ,c. A. Hc-,

" '., '
, lIulle....oNtary. Mound City; Sept.. Il-U..A. m:.:,".

'

-r III'!� .f ..' ...., '" . Ph1UI,pa CiouAty: Fo.....Couat.)' F...........� au-�","'_' :'�. .,nstratioria,aDd eXhil)1ta Jarg� thaD claUpn: Abram TrouP. ·ltIlcretary. Lep.n�
•

'., � I '� ",.
,:' ,1'ver. The tr�e fair �t TOp� .�� '·lear. Sel!;�-I�oun�1:: ·1Il""r-C�..nt., I'eJr &UO.

----"-=::::-==�==:.;;-....;::......;____;___;:;:Judgmg,__�' . � bt� ..Wfd:!lh,...1Ia Will
•
.be � b�ggest ana b�t f8.,lr m ,the elation.: C. A. 'Spene&r. aeoretary. OalUe:r;been iad"� by the eIlltri8a frf)� BO,'CapItal CI�Y: m the,35:15ra that fair. ��l�-..ty:ll'alr: a. w. CampbeU. �eo•.etates .alld 'by tlUdetten ,._.__er�. _have been ;held, tEe. ret,&f'Y. ,K_de; September 21-U.there will. be·.a good att-h�_ the, '. The"'18nmes in the cattle section' ale Kitchell COllnt)' Fair AesociatioD: FredTopeka Btate,rur".Bepte1l11Je1:i'i to 17. �ing. in-1apidly. l!eie are the heida. w�=nie�o��&�:t:us::..7a�L�:'1'he IJ'-!mllum. fo1' ..� tak. tare ,JIIiftj iJiat arlt entered: .

.1>. Loc!<ard, ,",oretary. Coffeyville; SepLII-pai� by a._ Of "i'mill voW- for.1ibd Aberd_' Anlrllllo T:' 3. Aader.�. G..... ··Oo�... Coullty Fair AsaooiatloaJ H. A.Purpo.1I8 bY:.. elt.1seD& of:.:m.irDee, Kan,; L. R. Kerahaw. Multo.ee. Okla.:' Sut· ctyborne. 8ecretary. Cou...,11 Grove:; 1COun.... ,TJ.ii �Are maM & � �.!:.-'��ww:rl�e. Kaa.B ; D. J! lI'VhI� KeaabJL Fair .u.oclatloa: Il1o a. CoD--;,... '

_ '.. _�........... I _n. ro�•.Muncle. .-t• .acNtary. Se_; Sept. 1-141. .appropnatio� ith .t1iiII. Gpense md Ind.. W. H. Ho ltllPr .I!kina. ChapDUUlo KIln. 'Neoaho Connt,,: 'The Four-Coun17 DllJtrlot'in tftis"iDanuI'.itl; i&'� to make ...�� Btebl .. 81d.....el1. Qualm CIty. �t. ltuhral -Soclet)': Gee. It. Bl4e&u. �-:it ire ",:" .... ,,__

'=:-=0 ..&..;.-d
.

-; a. .. Onten. 'GeRoa, Belt.;·W. II.R� ary. C anUle: Oct. ,,-� .
a ,e _..' _ "'''!'!'._ . � l!'&DJlattau, xaa..J .L .JI.. 'l'hompaOn. .Martina,; Ness, Coun�:r AgrIcultural aSloclatlon: J•. A. .and the __1fDl 6dr grtJ1I!1l1, 'IrtUe. -.DL; '11'.' C,-Hoppe G1'etna, 'Kan.; O. Cuon; _tetal',.. W_ CIty: Sept.. l-J. ,all of the�.._ W::IIII: a d Barrla.,'" �_k; J. JI.' CUTtJoe. ,.Norton Count,. :-Agt'lcllltural AJIIIoclaUon:'all of .......".. ·bIt��lo.�c;:l�¥ca.'l w. 'S• .Darill .. CoIllPlldQ'. fl.'I. L. Strohwltr. 88ll1'8talT. Nortoa; �.every' '.

- I"
"

•

8b� '-. 1a (f • So Otta_ CoUnty Fa'" AaaocIaUon: • 3. :m.0DII0, .. ( ..\ .. -
�

;.,.. "; ;�'for� ....·:1:·a. ir.o-'�a.o.llf;'t!!=: :�ston. ae�ta"•. MII1�Poll1l; Sept. '-It.There an! 1aiIc'k and, concrete barna fel4_ B�...."t.. v.�. m.' Tlaomu .1. r,.� co:. Asrlealtua:at ,�t1on:and .permanea'l .... pella' tot' 2,ifOO 'head:. of �a�T�ro,.. lt1Ul!1 H. B;tbee '" Bon. �Iton. rtglt.:'- W_o.
_

_�r¥. I.lamed. Sept.thow Itoiit &uI� -m aIllJ8 ,IDled. :Jo'tia a:.=·V"::&.;fI�Jra�1L" Pottawlli�!lmt. OInmty Agrtoalbll'alSoo":Th..- ...,,;, � of "-...� 800, PIl-er.' .e" : ._.. L A. Llater. naretal7: w.....o; ....... Dot .

_ '�' ..� ..ee"l""""" ....... '

_L' - '" .
.space iD' tile�� lmiJdt� &JUl' Bell PollJ. 3. 'W•• Larabee. lIIarlvJtJe. m:. Bawll_,C._t,- ralr l1li4A� Aa-Spa- ....::.�AAa .hi .._ ';0:: ..."" ......._;. ��... Ot:� •.8iNiir. 1IIuaooak, Neb.·; I'nmk eDlitatlon: II. lL Bk4. aacratarr. At.MII;':-' au&'.,____ _'5iUt m__.._· ..........� .-.....m,.·Iao 8ept. 8-10.' .bUddiDg, «lid all We spaaewDlba takea. pone.�' D.'a. Van NlDe, RloJat�d, R"pubUo CnDt7 A&rICllitaral. &.8001••B u_-", .."'_ ;..,.&...:;; ....1 �.: ±+-d"":"'"' Kan;; .A.ltiert Hul_!!uer IIal'OnvUlII, Neb.; Stelr- tlnOnl I Dr. W. A �rd, eecr._BI'J'. BeIte-l

£UaI'_ ............,.. ve aBu·_.... eUn ...�eb.,. -...Pt Creek. Ka1l. v e; Aug. U-21. 'a fe&tul'a;::a:� , •

ill b �"""h.� � _ Wee County .I'&Ir AlI8OOlaUoo: L. Co Weed-of •�er� .e !In, ::.�,_ • �.- JL:c;IaItt; '!'opeD. no. ham. a88lstant '!ecretalT. Lyon.: Sept. 1-10a -..nea.. . tII&t fiDiitin ........... Cbu,JM Helatea 60 ....� Boob CDa1lO' F.alr .Aaaoclatioa: �. €.11Il1llelllellt:far all. .� IN 4.00 ........ �; lJ.:-� Ma..t. BcrantOD. Xan.: .1'. s. 'oiltar. aecret&l7. Btockto.; Sept. '1-10... -entered ia '.� " � -

'

NI'J& t�e.........Iooq" ltlUl:l. 13en a· .C!melok....Rv.74l 1::011_t,- AIrrIen'tural aDd P.IdI' A.wO- �rite,Phone orWireand ,,-�.� pr.ew_-ncea x!1.. Go
Xaa.� w. .... Mott. Herlngton, .._

Un.: Co H. LFman. aeoreta.ry. Bash (lea-

I�"'_A" '_
a '-

& �JiIIt ttl rannm ...-Dt lie on &he • Barl'Y. GarAett. lCan.: :1_ III. __ :.Alig. If-Uo .
. .�......,....,.;A � --groun..... :&L..: •. ". r. 1:L .L ,�t .'801uIo ])en1aim; '1t1Ul.: Qeorge c.- R1l88eU ,CRl1t,. lI'ILtr AlIIIOolatio.:' I. B. l11U11ed1ateehipment.enabllag... ._ '.nIIIIlntg.,....,�eae.. -1' ••.�_. KIa....... : Jtua.; IlIP1eU BI'ot1aen. I'aa1t. a_tar,., a-el1; Oct. 06-1. :fOIl to� 100 per emt Ofand tha_'xaias&a llerb;,: TJaete will be Woo,hrard....la. ','

' RuMeIl·C8unt.)': Itid-County II'JLI,,: II. U'- roarGll'llavpiDtbethrilnn,.�.a.uIo .iaeee ·br .pn)f_oeiil Jffte,.. :!!'red G. Laptac! tjawr_ Kau..; �rookhart. secretary. Bunkerhtu: Sept. n-'

I�J)IANJ\'drivers, aarm.r 'd.hlp�,�,oVfij the �fat� :�t�����.MJt;�r��i� ..�Il;.. County Airlcultural. Bortl4ultaral
• SILO lIU'l'HI-.++W

grll1lnda .....�.- --u.:.:g- .....ft '_"·6 KaD.' n:. "I', G� JaC1isODwtU.., m· P. if ADd Kechanlcal Auioo1atlou: C. a. Cravens.PI �. ��- .

}"NV ga...... Blitmiatel' X 188.8 m•• '110.' w. H :Bra8k' IleCt'lltary. S'alltla-; Sept. 13-18.' �

UU:I+I-.!�A�ed OIl �_ hy ,Q!e Uaftec{ StatelJ' _. Co1l�na;'o.."" ••.• � Bher!J1�' County Agrloultural aD4 Baclag __ ..._ 1110 1POCIa1_ ... IklJled�ln)' team :lil.....�, y_� .'U;U;W __ ..I ""'e: ...... ..:.... _ So'.. ...._oclat!OD::m. So B.ower. a8oreta17. 9ooa· - -w. Every 1H-I1+II....14IIl.In....... �,,- 'Y"' _".. � WI
wi""- ., _. ,. - 1111...01Il'080 miL .

. youp.ytar....'!dlaDaSiloout 01 what It""'''OIl CitY; team,.." 1JealltifUl·'horie". c.
• SIDI_th CouIl� 7.aIr 1Uaoct&tlCIJI: "a. ,L., .�OD'eed.l>DI. ,Addoen_ ........ahow ht w1a{eh-.the K:._t ......&:lee t)&at ' ,.

.

eGurIIlOn. .•all1'etal7. SmIth -center; .blr. 11· THE INDUNASILOCO•
ar PIl_ ,..... R......:.. f Il' 1fI_�� t' ept. 'S. , '

.

t '
..-- hd. 1tH+�#lflIS

e 011 tIIeir �J; to the Spoeition at - ....-...._. ref .......a It Stafford County. FaIr AssocIation: a. B. �cntr.-an� Will be' e&tered. Tiaele will . I --.
'-" . KcKa,Y • .-c1'IItalT. at. JlIhn;, Sept. '·fo.. ;;.�;;;;;;;".';;.i;';;;';;;'::!:!:!!!�he three' �..l.:..... ��. • ..J....:...... 'u' 'What eft.· t1ae requirement.. tor a teaotler". ...:!reso· Counb' Fair AliRocllltlonl & �. --'-,;,_--::-------,-....""......-...",.,--sb 11' �.:-,��:�ar- 'etorttrteatet. Kall.....T •. ·R. E. 8. ..'-'Caw • .-etJLry. W&keener. Sept.,8-1G. .• , , ,h

a S'MlUtiarY'band' qd:,ii1le :QOW:boT . ';A-first __ .:I ,-'__..�_ -

� 3011ollOo <:o�oty�prlng Hill QraD8e FJLlr .. 1 ......,
·

� and fr da.':--:.. Rft!;_.. '''' . - 15· ....e ""'I'�I"""''' -req ........... 83 Anoola'tloll: ,w. 11'. WIlk'eNOn. _refA.,.. II!�Dl.� ��_!>< .,.r

h!th school units or-two' ""eara of' Sprlng.HIIl: Scpt..1}lo. .' .' •There _'n� ..__. '

"'�"�' I k d-" EUawpr,1h, CountylAgrloult...al • hIr A.a.chin .• ' - ........ -

_ -,� B 00 w,or :au an 8XP.llDen'ee of Dot 80clatlon: '0: C. 'G81U1ardt ·.8CretalT 1M1B-1 !l"7 &IlCl,,..�. • ,Wiea:'_� .... tbaa 14 tlehoOl months, an4·Ul-&ge,-'wortti: S8JIt.:� L. •... ,,'.',

e IlBllel,y-fOl!�auto .eIaow. .A)oo per. limit of M�' , " '-
....

' ,.. thr_day. tatr wlU be. be�Onr., '"

d!.�t �,�>"'·wDl_J•.:. "A tIeeond: irmfe eert:lfte&t&-"l'fIII1llNI! � ,�IDS �-..aay!,8e<" .�.
· "lne� �� � Ja. tIie.: •• �. 4eIed; "ree' hlP ac1ioot �ita 001' eRe' year' Of. fte' .ala. 'of tlla �op iB Illenu8a if '
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Highest quality silage. � less
power. Large capacity. Ele·
vate to ulluaualhelghts. Built.
to latt. Throw, blow and Hft.
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THE-.FARMERs· MAIL AND- BREEZE,
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"More' AtteBtiOli'�P.t te· Be PaW t9' Seed SeleCtion'
,:':.,�:. .,. \.:

'

.

.: Sy" i ,�� 'NiCBO�$, Jil'lflld
-

IIldltor,
."

,

ilK'ANS1\S easi� "'ean �duce' it" "AlI1; farmer ill Kansas can get' j�'kafir a.nd, sorghum seed. ' More as gOOd results ..ita �afir as we haye..

"'can! in selection is tDueA he,llded, 'ob\a�' �id P,zofesiiOr 'Call, "u" 'he
howey,er. We .have been lIBiQg' the, will give It just- a litile extra aUe.a

seo'l;::vel Jl!.etllod of )I�' ilel.eet�on tion,· which doe&. not le9uire a' �tin' 'It. on 100, :nl&DY, farms, With ,deal of expe�e. There 18 I.: !leat :til
the rtisult that th.e yieJd8 of both 'grain .ierest Just Jl().W in better kafir seed,.aDd forage lriih, tlie, 'c1routh-ree1stant and tllls wterest is cerpin to ecmWme.
'plants are IBlIah loirer. thall tli.y ,.o�'t AJ3 some of. the- leadillg growers of seNto. 'be'" We .1I1l5 Use' 'DI.Or8 etIJ'e' ,With, in. tlaia stilta··are Mmonlltrating, there
these. er'ops.... , "., �. is a Yer,:

-

JIOOd profit in producing .

ka
:-That itI .. the qtinioD. of � E� Call, fiF and eue aeed. for market. .

professor, of' SOlis � and crop.tI m. the
GIfting For Seei.Ka�1IU Agriealtural eol1ege. wb Itas'

lIee.a making •.
"

.carel'lll studT of the "4\ grower of kafir for seed must re
elau'" , . .fOI' the- de� m yields aember that uJanb wheal this fa a."JifeJ't e",lIIIie :. oome �tIa, the droUth- crolll-fe�ilized plant, and' therefore
resi�iit-, 'CII'f)P.I' . on

.

� .,.mallf .

][an-' minoret!' may 'come very easily. There-
D' ,.A 111'•• ." ..

I
.

sas,i,arma. ADd. "hUe'dolng ,thislt&ltas fore. i� is essentia:!, in keeping thesel:(! Qn ,
...,••• our ..ors.sde_drated tltat, lie' can produce 18· pne, that a .....� eIIIQuIi 10 tlIrcJIqJa

tons of silage an' aore wi'" �a:qsal ibe fields every year, to, remove au lIef aUltl. DevilDBTra.'o"Orange, . BPrghum_.
-

MOl'e tha.n inis he for.. heads. �hiB is r �n operation .�
-

"has �Jled _� _. '.in th�se that' f� not ,especially expensive if o�e It never minds the heat or flies. works day an!\ night and .

crops ·perfectly by .the formalin treat:- � lleed that is ftUoDabl7' Plml-lt . does yourwork when you want it. doil�•. - Do.. thewOrk 01__ • -ADd; al'" '. 'fiel'if"'of' Black-' eaat:oa juat $4.78 on this field of 19.6 .....taturdy ........ Plows the ground. harvestBthe crop.:Ilutled' W)ite 'lI:&lir' cGilaistiitg 01 "11.6 a� it "m paT ftey well. As
fill th - '1 d h 1 th -

to k t And d 't.l!.... In.. Jtl'(IdUee.I -_ wbift. Clne-&Ild ,polleD' is �ied by the wind, insects S e SI 0, an au. S e gram mar e . on ·.Lor-a17-;Qn� or• .foieip type-wa&: aIid hb..... ,It'� esse.t�l t�t.thefielda' get: "'It'll stand ,tin all day or go :from place to plaee and do.'0'" at �ee' time; �ut' ". liWe· .hould. be goJHt over.' 'The f._ct. ,that. your belt work·up to 22:'horse power. And the simple motor�rk -Md MMI � 0., Utildiel.cl tie- m�t. '�s � farmer_�' bave not done ":"'no valves or valve "fixings' -:.ask us to describe it. .
.lOla,� la,�uel. 'ou. the, off ..,.,�;' .�\.J.egu.em. ,0. ... theil, seed' }plats �as The Little Dev.i1 drive wheel is built with Hart-ParrHold-�,� ,':All ·�'��t. are- preB8llI;ed'u, bee_It respon8l'ble for �ome Qf. �he decline

Fa 1..-. ...lo. luft'i has a "toe hold' �
an,d

_ .

sbowtit<" lVhai .one 1D&!l, haa.l �__ab!..e,. i•. tile HOp. pr<!,dUClDg abil�ty of 10, � e·
.,to "C'1iaIlIIr .'K!uLsu c� WI.: much of the kaflt seeel in tbia "'80'

- ., ..: ...._ a' ..-.II. • ..__ .. _. If, -..::ho-a.'·� � �;:�� ;"'!'. '.' "AnitMr factor tltat·'ba.s dianouraJPld .-.�.... - or••-. Ou.',�: ' :. ,-' ...LC:..
,

..�.�" moy Kallns- ,anaera flOlll pr<5ducmg
.

Shall we send you a picture of Itt
'

'.,'f�-\. A :V�utm·�·-"'f�" ',": karll" alld cane seed for marke' 11.. Do They'Lastt ,We are "old timers'· In the traetor
.

TJaat .� 'fiI,ld ....s uri! 'moat. 1ml.� heea the difficult1, with' which tliis- � business-have been building them fo,,'fora, ·�wth of this ,crop Phal'l!. eWl crOp' ill ,�an:ested. -Unless the moisture LIe': to thll,: �1908.-:;.� fourteen years.;·· Send us 10ur name and-... ', '1he JieliL ...s DOt. so :.ciDder-. coDditioD.II' are cOlltrolled: car!!fully, the, dU� :me p. 'foci 1'1 Ie tllat
are

IIdd:rus. We've some nugbty interest-.fullY-'-JUgb".,·u It ,"&Il Ol;lI�"':'aDout: 30 seed is ap,t to heat and spoil. All the ':'�r' �r.:"rti.andtb.� InKthingeto_tell you. '.
bQiele-"ut I atilt:. 1lI� is"·� good kafir crop on the, college farm wa.s cut

, the reason Hart-Parrare tad.,. the HART PARR CO
�_ i\· iii eoneidered' tW .

�e:�iainfall with .. bUldell'. and Hocked in .the field., lal'leat builderS of oil tractors elt- .•
•.Clll� ..�lcl ,Ia"� '�r1,....�,

'

. Ill- <After' it liiW.., cured i•.was headed in
.

eI'IIIItnlyln,the _rid.
, a;HJ Lawler St., Charle. CI_. ,.�eh� froa;' Janulll'T r �'.Se _.. ber I, ·the field iDcl- thnBlled. 'The- eeed was

=:============================UId...� tIMi' a�,Di¥, � that. pIMed .m:two-Wahel sacks, ud.:.theseJleI'icMl; 1 iIS \ abollt ·:tiirice lJI.... ;, Dmo the were plliil 80 tIMn was a ·free clrcula-.
,hea'd&..�nd' staib w:ere'imiforID, and"the ;ticiD. of air uOUBd them." , .' ,DON',TWASTE VALUABLEseed'}w,lI:!I't�!le ':!rClm, ��r,.'.!d?re tban-. BUt eUIL ...iihI'Wa sys.tem, Profeuor WHEN CYLINDERSleakandl'o.uIU'81os�this, ,tIte>�beadli' "61',,,", wel� <i9.'r�� _!'�!l Can:;���e6' ,tlIo-,.s8e.d. "e�Y' closely; 'to., powe!:-, tben'. j� one rifPt thlnt'to d�ther ,hail; a .. lUge DWIlber: of seed: stema. guard:agaht8t'beaUD; A' niD ca.-.oil-' Iu.tall�Tlrrbt Iliston lip..

. u."'}A..

, � tul� \Vi�ha.U:;tlie ��d'&-' the c!oP' 'soon.' after' it 'was shocked, coIf:::;::l'u'::i��t?oJ!!g::�li�':r��::!!ti��''OD. the,ClQ_l!,ege:farm, �ct an", � and � middle bUfldlea �gan 'to mold the only perfects-piece piston rina.on·the mar.t�IIea reeot� 'W1!re ,,'ke�t' of th_6, pr��uc- -therefore it was neeessary to reshock ket-for all II'IlIl eDl[ill", steam ea8lnes. pu�pa. tion'·�ta. ·,'l'.hes.e ..cos.t. fOI\, the( \I)JJ, it.'''·:�naI1;y in. a -;ery we� time andcomp�k .. cr�"'feracr.ea."'",�e.:·� ,�I.OWlllg, $41.80 t· 'B��ed: the moisture oontent of the threshed _ ............ 'pre.para:tWn,�. $21.21,;' '�lantinf. .

�tT2':: gJ'aiD,�m become so high that hea� 1WEIt-'II6II'I' PjS'roN lUNG ...hll.,,!o1lfi�. -:$4.�.,. . cu!t!'Vation, "'-·$3��S;1 wfll start. aDd' when. this 'is the ease,

:_=�Q�I;I�"�"�Sb=:_:I=�S�:J:�.�IAM�:"=:""====�������������hoeing. .•e.!2.50; ,��g:!,lemg. $4.18; �t:1::ltal, it is neee8IIaJ"Y to, emp�y �e' aeed out.'.$·138.4� � 80�y�S plo�ed 7' <l�l}hes, on th!t_floor, to drY' it. By care ofd�ep � })le' fall: of ""191; IUJ!l- i� was this kind it is poeei&1e to- produce" seeddls�e�,!twlce ,and, ��o;!ed:,��e In the with a very .hlp. pereentage of germilr-'spr�ng, Defore. �IantIng,; �Ir .<:rop w� ation. If this care is neglected withharrowed ( tWIC� _ and cultIV�ted ,three 'arly part of the process the seed easilytimes '�ft"et pliui.tfng. Th 'additi,on �. may be ':mined.was· � lo- remoy.� the weedso 1D ,Ulil '

\.rows. ;Tile. ,rc>guefng, or- the, reIJ1o�ing. ",' AfrieaD Kafir J,Joor?
,of the' fc)reign lteadB, :wa.s mil.de nec�· _ Poor results have 'been obtailled withsary ,by thc presence of. a few off type African kafir on 'all the college, sta�plants in:Ue, cropf.·:, ,Thia .ia 'ileceS8&l'Y ti?ns/ and OD. 'the co,oJlera.tive testaIII e,vel'1, case 'e"err yea.r" � 9ne :hopes With the 'farmers o.f the 'state. Manlto produce pure . seed" ",-., '

";j; ;.,
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It� is -4;

,fact, and eaSily,
, proved-that there'

'.;�ii a lot of .extra'value"fu
-

material as w�ir8SworkmBIi; �
,8�ip"" built !!ll2 every Ffre
jltt)ne-,Tire: more fabric, more ;
. nibber, 'mofe ridipg-com£art
and Most Miles � Dollar� �

'ar�$torit
s- .'-;-:Non.:Skid,TireS ':�:
, 'Madeb'V s�lalists'�nA�erl�'s ,�
'�t Excluill� Tire plant, and:�
';101!i-�y the world's best dlstribut.
'Ing ·�te�-these give you' Flre-'
atope ":�eJ:�ras'" at ordinary price •

...��ree Firestone Offer -

� �1Jelid 'ther·name Of dealet _&Jid ��
',.� p,lttireIJ, and get; free,'a ane,

. waterProof Tub,e Bag. --',
;"" Ask for. Free"Book No.29 �

.
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IS THERE ANVTMIN6
.OWS I" 11t£;tVlRDEN
WITHAS GOOD TASTE· AS
--....THAT ?

-



. �;',.,'�,TQP-Notcb ,DriBs
'�. '",':::,HOoSier�,Enlpire_-Kentucky

�, '8'!OOSI�',&pire; and' Kenbtcky drills Will
.' ,

's ,'prod,,!ce 'grain crops-of' better, quiility than,

,.any.. other' known method of planting•

..
'

W:hy?' "'Beciulse, ':.seed planted with a Hooder.,

, �, .....
-

or KeD�c:Ir:y arill4,as thes� ,ad�lUltages: "
,

.. '
,

" 'i. No ezpenSlve waste of'seed. "

I
'

,

,

'

,

:
' "2,, Every kernel planted-at the right depth, fully covered. �

-->' ',,' a. Every seed has the.best poilsible chance for astroDg start..'4. /fhere is not so'much, dariger'from drought. "

,,,·50 ,Each seed has sufficient ground to support it.".6. The .crop all ripens at the same time, '

7. Growing conditions being most favorable. the grain wiJI-.,fill out �ully. .

-
'

,,),..'
:' 8. 1I1e cropwill tie as heavy.asweather conditionswillpermit.'You will agr,� that th� are advantages worth having. Nom�tter what gra,ln crop yeu,�tend to p!ant,_yo�_will do the bestthing. for y;eurself -by owmng a Hoouer. EmpU'e or Kentucky,drlll; See the dealer,who sells one of these lines. Write us and,; we will ,send vou a' catalogue, 'and also for a copy of our interest';'ing' bookle,to ('For Better Crops." " .

-e , "lntenlitionalllarves�er Compaa1 of America'..y" "�ed) "

,CHICAGO .�

.� "�' 1kCerIIick· IIIlwukH"

•

'-'r"' f,

1 WON HICH[ST II AWARD 1
1

AT

I SAN FRANCISCO
[XPOSITION
--�---�-

_'_-
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---G.-;-Th-.-L-onc-.-P-dC--.-------�,-Don't -Sell W_'_h_e........__.l'--,"£baf!$ "'�t
For Yo. Ira.!
Because. (If enol" damage· and

European eorulitions,. the higJites.t
prlees wilt undc)l��tedIY. be- paid
this year ler w·heat and: 0'_
grains. that. han preniled for
generaiKlnIL It. i:8' such __ oppOr�
tunit;r as� neYeF occur in. yom
lifetime. ACT NOW I HOLD
YOU� GRAJNt This

_

-PERFECTIOI
.ETIL IReANIRIt

(Galnm.i)
beats the wlleat' speculators":"who
are alrea� licking *heir chops

.

over � f.� profib (�\)a ...
much &If II donar II 'bMhel) thq
expect to make by buying your
grain ea the. eul) JIlUtd.
Per........... � ..

stronlr, see1U'e and' dUnble. Banken.
r- len!l-money on grain stored I. Eerlee
tions without ·I.surano"" Thell hoi,,·
grain .... flr� rat., nra. lIg"baIDC
and an vermin. Get )"01101: Pedeflttcla

'. at-once, We are shipping en a m.rn
. ute's notice, made up from material
'purohaNd ....ore- tlte 'Ilf ad·__ee•.
DEALERS DELIVER (lurOK. Oa
'send .... as' t8tfa" for Spec....l· Pr'er..,
Prepaid Proposition. Tttn.. Us'-:-

1,000 bu., welgjU 1.i" II..
750 bu., weight 1,360 Ibs..
500 bu., weicht 900 lb.,..

.

_'on"t cJelay f As!: your dearer
flir the- PElilFECTION JlaW Gna
ary. Or send postal for �wiu
and Plopoai.ti4>n. A4dreu ,

L P.dtotIaa MIld lID ....

ThIs 15
Silo Year
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I' '::Wltbout obligation on my part.,· 8en� me literature,.anel rates. '._' -
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..'"

I I own ..•..•.•••• � •.Cattle: 1 own stalllonal
I-i
I'

, Value, ••..••• ;'. -: ...•.••
I,

. - . I
IName .•.. ; :.�: :7.:,:.�R. F._D :
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•
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THE
,"

"r.BIG BARGAINS :IM':'REAL.:_f'�JE
De,aler. whose advertiaemeatl appear ill tWa paper ,are thoro...", .r�e ad tli'e, IDID, lao,...... "�J�iofl�J�� ��-.:�



Ezport Ordera Were Canceled.
Cancellations of export purchases.amounting to about 2 mlJllon bushelawerereported late Thursday by the Al'mour'Grain company and the Rosenbaum com-

c FAT STEERS.
·Prlme· heav:�;, corn ,tat

,
•••• $9.40@9.96.Prime. medium welght 9.16@9.10Good to,�choIge : ' 8.36@9.10F':I�,to lfood .-.-..;:;: 1.60@8,SO��===��'"*'�=�-.."-..,..._-::!-��I w.eatern "teers, oholce. '-M •••••r« •• 8.60@9.40Fair. to.:,s'obd .••. ; 1.35@8.46Common to talr kllJers'- 1.00@1.S0Prlme?earllngll 9.,00@9. 7 6

," COWS'A:ND 'BEIFER8.� ,

Prime : -

.. '8,'76@·1-, 60

Com Quoted a Little 'Lower;
Corn futures moved narrowly last week.CloSing quotations for the week were_slightly lower than a week ago. Speculative trade was light, with an Incre'aslng,tendency, as the season advances, to ex-:peer lower prices though there Is the

ever present fear that portions of the cropmay be caught by frost on account ot its
late start.

The Au&'Usf government report Indicated a corn crop 104 million bushels larg�er than was Indicated a month ago and246 million bushels more than a year ago.Receipts of corn at tile three Westernmarkets were·l,736 cars, about 40 per centlarge'r than In the previous week and a
year ag� with all of tile --increase in Chicago. Kansas Glty arrivals were' notequal to demand "and carlot prices. -,vere% to 1% cents higher yesterday than aweek ago.

Hard Wheat-No. 2 nominally $1.18@1.36:No.3, nominally $1.16@1.32; No.4, $1.22.Soft Wheat-No. 2L..!!omlnally- $1.14@1.16:No.3, nominally $1.""'lJll.10; No.4. $1.01.Mixed Wheat-No.2, $1.16: No., 3, $1.10;COrn-No. 2 white; nominally- 7�:No.8, nominally 76@75%c; No. 2 yell�lnominally 79@79'ri!c; No.3, nominally II",@78c� No. 2 mixed
... nominally '/5'%@76c:No. �,·74'ri!c; No.4. ·14c.

Oats-No. 2 white, nominally 61@6l%c:No. S. nominally 61c; No. 2 mixed. nominally 44@48c;. No.3, nominally 43@47c:No.4, 36c; No.2 red, 6Oc; No.8. 38c: No.4. 36c. •

/

The XaDsaa City �ay Market.
Total receipts of hay this week were'na

cars. compared with 818 cars 'last weekand 931 cars a year ago.
Quotations tollow: Pra1i'I��olce. $9.60: 'No.1, $8.60®9 •.00i· No. 2. 86'_'�i No.8•.$4.60@6.00.- LOw and prairie. ...00CiI6.00. '

Timothy, No. Jl...!12.00@13.00; No. 2, $9.60@11.�'po. 3. $6._.00. Light clover mIX�tecf.$11.UU!gI12.00; No.1. $9.5O@10.60; No.2, sa.9.00.. Clover, No.1, $9.0Q@10.00; No.2, fl.@8.!iO. New alfalfa, cholce� $13.�3.60:No.1. $1UiO@13.OI1i standaro, $9. 11.00:N�l� fl.60@8.60; .No.8, $6.00@7.00. tr.aw.$6.'IM(JO>.60. ,Facklng hay. $3.00@4.00. ,

'Butter, Egga !ind Poultry.
Eggs�Ei:tras, new whlt'e wood cases In

cluded, 2O%e a dozen; firsts, 18%0; Seconds.
1S�utter-Creamery, ex�, 24c -a- pound;firsts 22c; seconds. 21c; pound prtnts;: 10higher; packing stock, 1�c. '

, Live POUltry-Broilers, 13%01411: ben.
No. �. l1%c; roosters, 8%c: turkeys.�14c:ducks. yOUlllJ 9@lOc, old 8c; geese, eo.

,

SPECIAL NOTICE.
'Farmers 'who wian to obt&ln· the fUll

market pricc for their wheat by mar·
keting It themselves as . they do thetr
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THE FARMERS MAIL·AND·BREEZE
,.

�b:\mill� IR1 � (ffi lb:\�.� � JF � �lDl &\ [DJWl � [RrlIl� �I � �ra
Farmers Mall and Bree.e la the .reateat ola.eltled advertlelng medium In the farm PAper'tlelcL It ",trle. the moat oluattle4 a4v.rUalne beeauee It e�ve. tbe be.t

results. The rate Is low: 6 oente a word: tour or more Insertions 4 % cente a word. Her.' I. a .plendld opportunlt,. tor .ellin. »oultry. IIve.tock, land, .eed. and nur'
.-ery stock. tor renting a tarm, or lecurlng help or a IUuatlon. Write 11,1 to,r proot that It »at.. • Everybod)' read. the.o little ad.. TrJ' a ola..lfled advertlaement now.

,

FOR 8AlL.E'Oll1'lltADE

ENGINE PLOW FOR SALE-,l'OHN STOP PAYING R,ENT-WILL SELt. IIY mm... mD _£�:.
"

.

Deere 10·14 In. bottom: one' 11·16 In. .co., 10 L fr.rl!1. alole In, at a br.r.aln. � \J\J�'I"�,bottom; one 14·14 In. bottom; cood condl· Ter .... on hr.1f I.f d.lI1reod. Hlne•• RI.on, Ark... ......,,.._�...........=...m 1Ioit •...,.. attlOD: will .ell oheap, 1.. A.. Jordan. Winona, •_- -� ...., "'-:11.:-=="K DRY -'R� L·N ....�·O 'CRBlS 20 II'" _••_ ... .."... '--�.an, fA
1

- Dorth":-I LimOll� C��o. �D8 halt ,e..oed: ............JItI�...............__. .

PRAIRIE HAY. WE HANDLBI ,HAY 'IN 100 .acre. ·broken, .oed well. S· room hoa.. .' .

Ir.rse quantities und C&1l mr.k8 ehlpm.nt ..Ith oellar. COO'4 .prlne on one qUlU'ter. 1•. 00 IIBN·WOIIE.N WANTJDD. '71.00 KONT�
an, day. AIIII: f.:lr dell"ered'lIrlc Tbe Oa..e per acre. 'No trr.4... H. P. ·Muon, 1�17 LI.t eovernJDent job. open-free. I'rr.n.llII.ell,. Grain .. lDleyator 00. lIaia .treet, G�t Annue, Colorado ·Sprlnp. 0010. Inatltute, Dep't A·&1. Rootle.t"r�. N. 'to '

O...e CItJ'. Kr.nll&&
_

. _

-,
.

FOR SALE 80 "'CwDs LA.�D WELL La.: OOVBlRNHmNT.lI'ARMJDRS W,A.N'1'lIID.· EX·
'.000 BU, FANCY' PJDACHJDS, 'BIILLJI! oated 2<\1o.IIIlI.. trom Wetmore. ·Kan.:.� amlnatlon Oct. 11." Good ulanel. Free
Georgl_ Beat ..hlte O&1I1Illlg _peach; Anc. lillie. from .obool &1Id ohurCh. • room boUle. quartara. \Va:lte, Olmant. 181', st. lIGula.

15 to .6' It 00 bu. box. Bllbertu Aue I. a � cr."e cletera. Jllent� of coo4 water,
.

to ao. ,,:111 ·bu. bolt .... 0. B. W. & TajJor. b&ra f01' • ho...... a &G04 caWe oed. Pl'loe BJD A DETJDC'1'IVII. JDARN. ,11' '1lO ...,
Wlnflela, Kan.' _'. t" &11 aore. JOIl.. BreaUeam, BOlt U, per month; ttanl ov.r tlse worlft; Write

Neta..alta, ][an. ,- aupt. Lud..le. '01 Wutf»yar Bl.... s..111&11
GRAIN BLJIIVATOR :roR &U.lL NJIIW 0ItJ'. 110. , '."'

- '.

"l.ntor 'HI ba. capaolt." equipped. wIth I'OB B.A.Lll-FIN. i'.a.ax U AClllIl8, 1"
tl h. P, en...e an« lateR maohbiary. a..to- m1. to IIU' Une, o. plIl, iba4. .14 room' ¥OTORIIBlN--CONDUCTOaa;r110' lI(ONTS·
�=",R�� ::...�-C:fd. e:�. '::"r�\rM, ::.r.� �= ��.I��d�t��tl°l'i!'=. u'K.��r:::I""';.·�l'�t:t. ...m:P.�:��!
.ell at barcaIL .&:4d Bl8Yator BarcaJll. altair&, balano. oultlYatlO1l. Sm&tl trulta" .Iot free" .illeotrlo· Dept" ,11, 8),D4Iolte,
care 1Ir.11 &ad Brae �opeka, Kala. .

a�le.iL�1e to aobool•. , Prloe aDd terllla Tru.t. 8&. Loula.,· ,- .• .

.. te ' 8lle�.rd., BarI')'Y�e, Arkanau. 'IH'R JD M'iII N A'N D BRAXEMIIN: 81"
"'I.:!lr ��=-���.:=� f!�f.4.lo:Ifb� d.:�t:�iseda:;rt:::ebe:F:Z:t.� e!�;:
_r beaIlUh1 .&reat 111 the olt,....ar 1Illillta where. .PartloBlara....... �.. Ba!I.way B,,·

.....". h ....._�_ ..� .. ot.olt'l _two 1I10ck. trom ·.trHt oar. tw. �eau, Ellt st. Loul.. �I•• " .'
•_ ,_",,,,-.�.,,,,. 'IIloCka rromrfIM ..,11061, tis. o14·.w.. DUll ",,A,RMBiRS W:AN'l'�MEN AND�WOIIJDN:- ...,.........

.

.......... ��tarr:.�..= ::..:!�·�1��4l::d: evemrh..... iJovernl1lent jobl I'IO'-montb.
BALlI OR TRA.D�G. alDsmBNCJI' 1I&r4W004 t.\alil1a, feur fbi. .....t.1a aaa 8ho� 110..... Vacations. Rapid _dnnee.
and etore bulldlq.i ront all.00 JIV monUL. crat... of eak; 1irIok a.d �l" 'IIle IIeopln. ment. Stead)' work. MallY appCillltmODta

Prloo.
·

...100.00.. J. T. GI...'. AllclYlI", xau. ...._ «Inln. porela, botll a_.ed, biId, poal. d�rllI. II1ll1ll1ler and Call( CoJ:lllllon edllCallon
tr7 1l01l88ll0 .ta.; eto. 1'111. pia. r01' farmer ftttlolent. Write llllmll4Ja:telr:. _for. Jtat of

NIClD UP TO DATB FLOUR AND FBJIII) wlao....aata .to mOye' tol til. '4!aPttal ,lilq. poaltiClIUI 1I0W obtalnallle.......� Iu�..,t.,
'1Ill1I In flourl.h..... tactor,. to...... & a PrI.. '1;1", _rtll lIlore. Cuh or terma. D.pt. + It. Rooh�Of, N. Y,' !.' ".

Xr.nau...Ill trade tor eo04 ltUuIu 1a1l4 or lat__ 0111, • pol' cent bdteacl of· tile _al
"�'L R-..- T

·

W·.....DslYe coed terlJl8 for caeh. I'or prloe &1Iil 41.. , per _t. Bo tI'&4e;, Al1dll_' lR<;\-W. IL. �- .......-.-, ,.., :-T.
aorlptloll addre.'A .._... JIaD an4 B....... -.....an· aa4 'BNe_ '1'/ 8plelldld ,I,eq�e .�rell ,rqht.pl&II ito ....ot•

,
, ..... ov'rellr..nt&dve after 1........ ·0"�,,hUI1·

I WANT LAND FOR PAYING BU8INII88. ' ,)
. , neB" 'thorct:Ueill)' >I1l' .1IilaII< ,Jlo_.r e:ag.,8I1.eaoeAm .olilc !tack to the farm,.&111 old &114

.

rA 'IIMUIa. .' ...�
- ft�·C:=��f�n��ii;··�R\W'-:"!:.bOt�I.�r�bl1�

,
aeed reat. Have sold 111,.,.....tabllaheel �.' .

.AIiiI·A.u:.IlI lucrative bualn..... No lioUolttnc ill' travJlllnBfe y.ea,.l,��eU:!��I�aW���r�"'r�r���kp�� '.M I.....,_h _ ,. All 01' .pare time on.11. S!��a< a"Al' elUlep;Want partner or .ucoe88or-proflt certr.ID- ..'--.......=�;- :It tlcinal I)f,por�un\'i: tor a m�n� lOu�. leptlon
guara�rded. NOhCO_UlUo� IWIIl Te.ell bUll· --�. . III.� :pft':.t, :�c:. a"":m:lJ.7I..:1J::�=r- ':Jt�fl.,�n_.,v car., ome, 0.. III' ce. . rmll or

w. ... ;;.,:. . 'Wrlte at on.. tor 'flaM par,tloillar.. Nat!Ctnaluellanee. Get facts. H� K&aaf1814._.....1f. A,NTBDz TO ,HIIAR DIB.mCT 1I'ROK Co Opel'll;tIY8 Roalt.. ·�mpa..
- . 'LoU, IIlr,,�, owner or.•ood, .farm -Of 'Pnlmp�� ,an4',

•
*,"

..
"

,

.

. •
f,Qr _Ie. �, C. B1ICk�am" Ho�n, 'l'tiUJi.' .�ell'BBI!�.n•• ��� .' n. D'r0. ',. "" ','.

LARDS' ,
.

.
� I nv.B:eOKJI CAlIJI 'BUYBRB I'OR 8iA.LJ1· ' ., , ,_ ".,...__" ," "

, .' able,&nIlL WUI daal' with owner. onl.,. . ...�•.. '.
"

:!" _.:.. ••.;.
"

" I' .h ...._�_� ......... O..e. filII d..orIJlUon, looaUolI, '&1Id' culL. � .

. ��.. ,.:;: . 1.".f' '''''.';:::a..:.�n,:rl:;.-;a:;=,,,:,:,= price. Jamea P. "WhIte, New �an�lln. 110. . ,,&,'1 ifill I , �..!I1I!j......... at·
FAR.S WANTmD•. wm" HAVlI DIRECT '_oiJooooll. Ib-. �=a:=.:w.-.:......I'OR s.u.B AT A:'BAROAIN� ACRJD81K ·bllye....

f
Don't ltAy eomllllHIOna. .write de.....�N,o�tiP.t ... ��

cit liml 0 P S �- B II -'II -- acrlbla•.propert)'••amln. Io..e.t prloe. We' .' ..9;. ..

. ,:: ...,'-. "., ta. • • tu ....r. e en e, _a. help b•.,el'll locate !lealr&!)le .JIrOP!lJ!.� .frIte, Jl00 jIlONTHLY M�·�.�p..lIIN"mS
GOOD 'W,JDSTERN iUCHIGAN I'A:RII. Jl'C)B Amarleall InY....tm.nt :AnOelaflon••• ·Palace' ·to mel' ,,,,Ith I'Jd'oto, l,,�a"..�>.Jr\lItl'.
aal t I pri G BUck lliataft, BIde.• Klaneapolll. 1I1im. "

.
".

"1," _&oed� and' "'l� P"'""".�-.Y"".Cu'te�. \:Ic� ow co.·.. e
.

.

- .'
.

' .. CqDfra�", Bed!oOd:. 'ClW� .�•.�/�_., , I; :� -.
OJ �. -.'Il_,D. � �,...� , ��",. .. ,.. 'i ,�, '.

, ��.,'.-J. ,".
QUARTER 8JDC. N� TOWN. GOOD �III! '.& fttt!I ..0.....

.

."

w' .. ,,, _....._.,.""

or0J.l",._ ..ell watered. Owner• .A. Xemper.
' 'R'Ifnl'IGJ..a'IIU UIII '&"11.'.... !ANTJIlD-A�.. '1:0 .!DILL....�.,_LD:roB BALm-TWO FINJD YOUNG HOL-

II taJ1l G M ' ,
. .

.

�
. Reliable Tree..,' Pure 1Iie4�Tru. ,to, lIame..tela baUa. LarBe enou.h for Hrvlce. oun .roye:. o. .

.="_,..rt;..... w.�."."..�.::::,...,' Growera of II l'8Iieral.atoolt. wlIrpa., a"lIb.lon:r Ho..ard, IInlvane, Kaa. UO ACRES. 110 BROXE. BALANCBl IN ,"""..:.w-. ,,;,;r..-;.,..�,...::::: eral comml...!01I. <1_ooper and .J;los.era, ;WIn.
lPOR' SALE-EIGHT RlCG18TBBED JEN- mow land. Write owner tor ·term. anil' �

. fle14, Kan� '. cl �I'
� '., .. r·

neta bred to beet Jacka. Two ,earlI1lB description. .... O·Danlel. W..�mor!,land. Kan. ·:iTALIAN BEBS FOR BALli. A..�. DUR., ..

;.. >. ..1 .,,_' "', -;.....Jaeka.. J..... K....... Butler. 110.
, .I'OR SALE

11 IAT A dBARfGAIN�GOIOD Uth'"' _Larn.•d, Kan. "
" '

"
, �., _.':. ' ,PA� _< '�,�".�:' ,

mOH GRADJD HOLSTBIIN CALVJDS. acre we mprove arm: 10 ml ea BOU •

'HONlDY-FANCY ....WBITE IIxTUorIlD. . , , '&",
elther IOU, ••, ..eeD old. 817 each, crated. east of Topeka. Jaa. Baltter. Clay Center, J 80 ·Ib. caDI '11.00. Utrht· amber 10.00.' .=.:=r�:"fn:!=::"��=Barr Oak 1I'Um. Whitewater. Wia. K&D. -

-

- Amber ,1.00.' Single can. til cante extra tor ....----..., ....... IJIpeorfUtlllnlHclola.

.' boldu.. SpeCial prlo... Jil Wee lots. 'Bert .'"
,.2. ...... , '."�ISTBlRlDD .JJDRSEY COW· AND. �-IF· 110' AcaE FRJDB' HOIIESTBAD. .GOOD W H ppe 80-"', -';" Col -.

••---- -

�
I--A. ail 11 t h k .- -free

• 0 r.. .... ....,a•.
'

.0:- • ...·Oc.,;lIINTB -",_. - PAY. ,,800.000' �-NT'Sera for ule. Golden Lad and St. liambert �a-I-and 'Imabe°wr. nWe,!.arra·Ur'0o'!'] ��.e';:,...__•• .........
.

..'. ..

1INecl1D& Pr.lcea rouonable W 11' �ko, w � - -.�..... M'_ SPIICIAL PRIe. "LIST 'PlIRB CALII'. made. Beareb _. a�:vlce >aD4 "two', ooke
lllarlon, Kan..'

- •• • , -Gillette. W.)'o. .' '.
- ..' bOlae,. tree. -Pro4U004 b., one' of oar CaUt.. tr,e. E. E. tVroiJDl&1l .. Co.. 881\ ,. ;Wuh·

. .
.. aplu'lN. RbrpIa1.............� paoka�. In.to••�.D•. Co' .{i;;_ "," ,..,.

'. �". -,'REGISTERED HO'L8TEINS FOR SALm- _FOR SALBl-IL% ACRJDS NBIAR K. s.' Ii.. -C. prepal� prlcea. In'ep·e·ctlon "-'Io-ed ba re
Four cows. one three-year-old bull olle' StrlcUy modern Improvementai.._ ".athlnB payme;;t. Sample tor dime to; p�y 'pO.t�e. 8lDl!ID FaR FBEJD·.BOOxLB;t'; Al-L ABOUT

,.earlln� heifer one bull and two heifer finer. a""..bere. JI)oet Realt., �. XaDo. Spenc�r Aplarl-.· "-pt; D ''''''tI,oula 110 Pat8l1ta and Theil' Co.t; nel!llerd ..
eaI ........3. w. McRae. Rupubllcaa at" Neb. hattaD, Kan. - .'

I -
.

�.
" ,

. �- •

r
•

•

• ".

\ Campbell, Patent :Acttorneya, �OO a· Victor
, ,Blde.. W�blnirton,· .D. C. �

.

.c. :
RE.GISTERED STOCK FOR SAL.. a. IL\8ltBLL CO: "LAwn. T1J'O QUAJ1TERs. ,(..a��U ..�Hampshire ram lamba, J Guernsey bull joining: all level,'r1ch black sol1. $1.00'6 4'� .....�lYInoa _ PROTBICT YOUR ·mEA.S, WRITJD··- F0R
aIYee. 1 Guernaey helter calt., • Hamp.hlre quarter. Part time. • mllea Gray Co. line. .tree patent bqo�. Patenll 8dveittaea for
eo... bred for,fall, a Jrl'r.de helters bred� S. Derby. oWl!er. Jean,.KaD. �""""IAU�:sIID.IIit"""''' ...Ie at our expen8e. Adylce, free. ,Pattison
1 r;ra4e heifer calf. a. C. �eger. Bur· ._..i*,", _or_...�·.IJ{_I..._ ,and 'Compr.b" 1181. G .treet, W.aillil"gton,�on. ltan. FOR SALE 320 A.. GOOD GENERAL F.A.RK. """,_,.,_.lfo........�or�� �:. C. �: . .. . :it;,Decatur and Sheridan Co. 100 a. under

cultl'Yatloll. Fenced and.croaa ·fenced. »,100. SHALL POWER m�HiRS'FO�Ga..uH; PATENT WHA:r" YOU INVENT. iT' IIAY
___..._. � £'.'Htl'II�.�t"ft!II'Irft!Ia W. F. Walker,. WeakaJi. Kan.

.

.

ma1". -peanu'" pea;
·... ft Halld an" pon. be valur.blli. _ Writ•.me. No·.·.t(6rne,.. tea

CIi�_op_H.nQJ .&'II\&'1II"'"&,!U�� _. ,,"'I_la"""'_"'_" � - 'Dnt.1I patent "Ia allowed. �tab.- 1881'.' "In·
FOR SAL,a.....,oOOD 480 ACRE RANCa. :re�·=�Te� _lara ;r::e_8• W. a. Stop-. YeDtor'l Guide" tree. _ Fra1!,l<lln lL,·]Jougb,
Sballo.. to water. 100' acrel In crop. Ut.�n '&,,� B}cJ,a;. Wuhl!�on, D. C.

Bulldl1lp Irood. Pljce UO per acre. Ad4re..· .J';' > l
Wr.lter. Boucher. FrleDd. Kall.-.

..

.

'.
- ��·V a·uft.ftmra ' IDlD:&S"WANTJDb-'-JU.:NttFACTURJDRlI-aRB

_ . ,-. �...vUG . wrltID. tor RAtenta· proci1fred.,tJU·O�'l&' me.GINSENG SEED' SOLD OR EXCHANGED TOB. SALS BY -0WN1!lR-1" ACRJDS OP � .-
�_ l' .;.: 'll,llree':booll.l ,,-1\11 11i1� ZOO· Inv!,ntlorii' pantedfor la4Jaa·reU... .A. 1.. Gel.8er. _�ton.' IIDOoth .. leYel I&1Id In F10d wheat _try • ....,.,ci :Ib!....,.-�' ..'......,.,.:.. aelil. free.

..
.Advloe' tre,e., I,B"�\RateDt or no

N. Y. cl_ to Dlarket.• 0004 te"ma. Pttce U.OOO _.:;;. ..=-='�_ tee. ,8. B, �W81I,.84 O_"en B�����¥ng.
ALPA"L...... SEED. I' HAV1I ABOUT ..

.ddr..... Bolt tH. ,.Senec� KIUJ. ..

_,,....__.,.....-., ,.;
. .:..'_,,___--'M�,_,_ ton. D. C. .

,
...._. ,...;; ,�

bushel. of 1914 croP alfalfa aeed at SLot SQUA.RlI SBCTION. HODGKAN COUNTY:- ';4:N?B�JDCOND "it:' . G-��O II'BN 0...�m1llA.S'AND"INVENT-IV.·.ABIL.
per buaML Aek fIJr _pie. B. A.. hi· Kan. Well Improved. Barealll ,1••000.- traotor. ."

ANI> : BI ttl' 'Ihould wrlte�tol' :a ''LIet:o! Nei!dejlcomer. BeU8YIII� Kan. r 11. C&440 eo8nt,.. Okla. 1m_eel ,••,";00. Bolt.. pormoeo, .B!aa. I.Inventlo." P.tnt Bu;,:e ··_d· ''Bow to
-�-�---=-----------'l G. W. Depue,. Ceater.vllle. ][an. 'HIGHBlBT fiRICE' PAID ·FOB. WALNUT -Oet Your Pat�<'and yOW' lIon..,..... Advice_0.. GROWN' Al3ALlI'A AND SWE1I'r

timber' on the .•tump. Wrttil to4a.,. StAn. tte.. .RandOlph .... Co.. Patem,. "'t,torneye.cIoYer. I han a limited amount of faDC)' SlIILL YOlIR PROPERTY QUlCltLy roR Ie., Wa.yma.II, J,ooul.bura. Kan.. .', Dept.. iii." Waahln�on,. D. Co. :-. .,�ca4 Dolee _d. • Write for prte.. and aam· ca8b. No matter ........ 'tocated; partlft... . .
.

-' .·

P!� A.ber Adama. OaaBe Cit.,. Kan. lar. fr.ee. Real Jllatate Saleemln, eo.. Dept. BIO EXCHAN!lB r.AND AND POULTRY
.

I. LlDcoIn, ;N& __ _ 'Paper 8 bloDtlUJ 1,00. .110 Y"ar; :'Non8 (ree. A" :Bver. lI'otic:i I�? '., .,l;
, "

FOB SAI.E RICH BLACK .LAN]) .A!lH. IIIPROVlIID
�at,lo.nal Jb:ch&n.... XOia.��"leri IJ;ld.

.

-. Ever. ��t1oe>.1i.t tI!.e·'lM!9ple.. w,ho are
- �� et.Ook. ....... r.1faJ1a,..... 800 a.• bait CUI- B:ODAJ[JDRSI I'lL••.DBVIILOPlDD PRO."":w.l}.lbig to �hlU'e thm taat dollar..with.......,1( h ...... ,." ............_ ... tlvatlo1l,. J'eady fIJr tnetJoa plo.... "D,lIOO.OO. -l,�'l up.- -'prlnte (l:o� Ie n,. ··S81Id .for fl��e 'TOB' never "·v·a a 'dollar! ' .. '-, .._ ......... '-ror__""_'''''_,,_'''' BelJa� A81I4oWD. Ar� HR.' PftIlelI·.-8tu410, '.J.aCU91I CIt.,. . � "',

• _. ",-�--'No""",'_"lUtUlJ'GHifllltICIaUUd. ..-,' . - .., . ".
.

.

-

A,ny 'artlst ean .make Jile mOdel·nand
• .. ..

WHlU;'!' LAND AM» GA..I!IOLDfJI TRAC'tOB' I couoll".??UCe:�Dhe·ool.P!!.RHIUI_�!!T..:.,JDIl!!'-all., INmAal-t· aroUJl!l, 1lJlle88...' he happenl to � married.....�..2. "'ytr.l'Y.. --e BIlRaL.u anllILd..Lree:':'�R S.0L&6_ �PIIOaWelllllBtIOnue��l! �� W01llth..1!'! tl�� - - ,-- .v_._ ��

h'__ _ D _ .. III ............... __, _._ .... or other�""ennDent PCIIIltIon8;'�lal Ram- to er.. ··' '," '. ( " 7'.:.,
J'OB BALm-BULL TRACTOR. . A BAR. �a.:�hmco:r��a; 3! !'- J'lt..em1d. iJ!&tloll tr.... Olmellt,'· 181t.'S.t. ���.l:.> .' :;;'lllyen tt".'·peop� ,,� Ita.n4 up for
:ca1II. iL:S. :Sob_�. GetI_, ][an. --OIfS'L·" • LOTS ....."p� CO.... OR

�I AJull':c.ou'P:&Uf Tali R:U;N1!'A-,",' �Ir own' Nhts might. preter'ta"alt in
. .... "" .

u...�
u: lDiIr_ Tl'IUII"pet Ii.. liellll."· uaa market over' the I.... 'of Ii...........·' . r ' oJ

.0& SALJi)o.->BULL TRACTOlL" .FOB- aehaaee fIJr u., ........ e 01Itat; 11�.. Q@ata oa� ....... Wrtte for te.U- -� --.iI· '.
< -

jdeoa wnle P; lL Pratt.rWalU!nle� Ka... Alao han 110 acrea In. W Co.. Kait. '1IlpDJalai'� tree tr...l otter. A1fre4,'9� RUll' . The, on,' mall m.th� 'w.otlcL_'i!llo .thor·
Fda �._B'lfGLI8a BULL

�
.

PUP&. !:g!�:n.mr:a,:�..=�r��: r ;;��ei. Bell .,an., B.ol4wJn,� .. .""". ';Ii!!!, ' pUghly ..�Uev. ,iR hero· worship Is �ho
lIal.. 85.041. 'PomaIea 12.. 10. w. a. Loflin. --------.....---- . WANTBD IIOlUII DB8IRABLE r.lUlER&: hero. " +; �" • ,� t :

J'...aonJa. Kaa.. PRODUCTIVB L.UfDSl· CROP ';P'AYKJINT • to � amo� - on :'lIl. ,bUt l!!04uco! The JI'1oome'� clollln't botlter theman01' ...., terma aloll. tae Nortbena.P_�. ,In. frillt;' .• tock. dairy' an4' antcultural landl ,vh""'e p -.t�.l lio1d�"�....... o. CaB.a:&BLJII AND WHI'l'JI SCOTCH COLLIJDS 111 .In .... Jl. D.t_.I1011". I4aJJ4t, W'ulJ. aII4 '111. theJ famou A.l'UlIU. Valle,. la1lda •
.' We 'l<'O, "'"!,, .. """'�'!t!''' ,

II,
",.a Jtecfaten4 Heelan.· Seth. .8:rly�r. Ore. .,... lItera_ .... 'YIIat etat...tar- "�Y. 110 1&1Ij!j. ,fOr....Jaio; Swink' Co_r·' itlel"Iil:. a ·�N. Y.' •. '.

. ..-rlAnpon, Kan. ,_ � L. I. �. H .�JY_ cital C1uh, SwJut. "",111.' ". ';'. ' ,. '. '-...,'. ,'"' ..�! , '" ... -
•

•·

R., st. '<JOliu), .'IUI.' " _.'" , , 1
�

• ..' .... , '..,.•
L - "

. �

BIG BAB.GAlN.:roB. __on TIll. OlftoY.' " Barw··.. __ of•�� of
..0 ACRlI J'AIUI( .oR 8.&1... 'OMB· KlLB IJe1Jd._l., 1. eUtIJ .114 �.'�'" ....."'. foocL . Do .,ou. ea.·� imfta:,� �r.,..:��c:=��!r'� ·�...'-=r: =�=r..��=:: but�! ii90d ·$utter-'.ta ei#I to'mako'110. IlALIJ-ONB DJUlPST_ LAlUJB NO.. &ad crOPII. Prtee��" per .._, ......." for ,a&la7,'pOIda'J' Md ..... U 'Yall,g .beIa'loll Dow'hcrir aDa .....'�.,8ell'_'u' _n macblne� lIearl., lI-iE=-- will IWI4Je� .....

,....48 for I&Ie.
\
A.7!..' ..rm.r;;. Arthar�. '..1I8b ·DePt. .,t: � Poof: batter It&ti.. "

�1tIo./" L Rh..... 'I'a.pa, .' ,Ba:atOllfV'J�; ,-, .c....�
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BUFF ROCKS-WILLI.U A.. HBI�S. HUK·
boldt, Kan.

.

WRI'l'BI LANGSHANS. PURJDBRBlD FINB
youns atock. !lire. Geo. MoLala. Lane, Kan.

R0611 COMB WHITE LJDGHORNS. COCK·
erela. ben. and pullets. A.. G. Dorr. O_e

Cl�. Jtan.
,

I'RIZBI WINNING WHITBI LEGHORN
cookerele for sale cheap. Clara Col..ell,

Smith Center. Kr.n.· '-

DUF1I"'8 MAMIIOTH BARRl!lD ROCKS
Choice hreedill. and ·uhlblUon quallt.,.

.&.. 11, D..ff. Larned. Kan.

i'Oa SALJD-TWO PJDNS SINGLJD COIIB
. Batf OrplnBtona 110 ...cll, oue male
11 he.... AmelIa wal....Dow.ne, Kan.

BREIDDING STOCK AT HXLlI' PRICE.
Write m. now. Good ututty breeden at

'1 each. Only for this month. F. II. lI'laber•
WIIaoD. Kan.

WHITE TURKJDYS. BUll'''' ORPINGTON
early pullets. Two trios eaell of Peklll

••d Bln.U.h RlI1lIlera to .pare. Write J....
aI. 81oan, Bolcovt. Kaa.

WHITE WYANDOTTE BIGGS AND COCK·
·

erel. from prl.e wlnnlns atock. BIBS.. 11
ror U..OO, 10 for- '1.00. 1.. for ,1.10. We
parantee nine chlcke per aettln. or dupll·
cate at halt

_ price. Cockerele ..;!�..... for

fLO'., G. A.. Wiebe. Beatrice, Neb

RJDD POLL BtILLS AND COW&
V'an BuBklrk, Bluemound. Kan.

l'Oa BALE OR TRADE-A SHROPSBIaBl
ftI1I. Iaaac Mettler. GraInfield. Kan.

• RJDGISTERBID ANGUS BULL CALVlIl8
tor aale. Emil Hedstrom. Loat Sprl1l... Ka.

TWO .JACKS FOR SALE OR TRADII.
Rour choice; need one? Bolt 22. Hamilton.

Kaneas.

PURB BRED DUROC GILTS-TEN DOL·
Iar& April farro... Will. Jordan, 1I&et.

Ia... Neb.
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Don't Sell Wheat That', Wet
,Continued from Page 16.)

�1"r.b"U (lounty-Somo wheat • til I OtIlU<1-
Ing In the (Iclue. Some ",'U u"lng the 1Il0W'
cr. to cut tbelr wneat, What wheat has
.bcen out I. making U to 30 bushels. Ou ta
crop will be light. Corn I. looking well
�,nL1 a large crop rs expected. JDxcepllng
some flolils In t he lowtanu where they were
ovol'tlowcd. Cattle and other etuch uru.bolherod a greal deal by tIIee. PustureH, arclooking rlne. Potu to crop will be huavy.
Ourclens arc looklns much bettor. Chickens 10
centHi sprln,!!! i.ej c8&'s 13c; No.1 cream 240;
fluur $1.76 Il 48-pounu Back.-.F. O. Stet I·
nlach, August H.

OUllwa County-Wet weather. conllnucs.
1i'ul'mcrs nrc wurryfng about tall plowing.II looks now as It a erna lt acreage ot wheat
will be eown. '.rhreshlllS machines have not
run more than three or tour dllYJ::I this seu
son. About 10 PCI' cent or wheal remains
In t he shock", and lhat Is badly sprouted.Some. plowIng JUUJ, heen (lone. Solomon
river hUH not been down to normut tOI' the
lust UO days. Corn and feed crops will be
huge. Almost all the alralru. lhat hUH been
CUl this scuson hUH boen destroyed by ruin.
Hog cholera repor-ted In some parls of the
county. Many farmers nrc vacclnaUng theirhogs.-W. S. Wakefield. AUlLust 14.
Allen County-Plenty or rain. Hny cropwill make n lair crop. Some rarmers arcplowing tor wheat. F'eterlta planted us late

as Auguat 1. A grent delll or: wncut will b"iI"lIlecl this rail. A Inrge acrenge of alfalrnwill be sown. 88 many fleldl were killed
by foxtail grafts and wet weather. Lu tendne will bt! good tor the corn crop, MorecOl'n' In ,nauy pIncca thun WUH expected.ThreMhlns In progrcs.. oatl yleldlnll 10 to20 bU!:Ihels an acre. Some farm8 are beingHold. 11 10 quite dlrflcult to rent 11 rarmlor nnother yen ... Not much improvement!:!on building"'. Corn 70 oents; oats 40cj potuloes $1. Fruit crop IIght.-G. O. Johnson,August 12.

OKr.AIIO�IA.
(Jallllo County-Rains every weel,. Cornpl'o!:lpects best In l:Iover'a) yea.rs. WheH tlhl'c�hlng about over. Wheat made 12 Lo20 bushels an acre. Oat. 30 bushels. Fruit(!I'OP will be lurge, but the prices are low,Alfalfa hay ,6 a toni potatoes 60 ccnl�;grapes 1 cent a pound.-H. Reddington,AugUSl' 15.
lIle·Lain County-Had a big rain Augllsl14, Some water'melons have boen shipped,Feed crops are being cut. Corn will Intlkca[, 1.0 40 bushels an acre. Fruit _prop willbe hellvy this year. Peaches are seiling for25 and 50 cen t8 a bushel. Grapes 2 cen t�"pound. Apple. 50 cents a bushel.-L. G.]ju tiel', August 14.
J)elaware CounlY-Weather cool andcloudy. Plenty or molstu,·e. Wheat aboutall threshed, Farmers are busy plowing",ubble. About lhe same acreage at wheatwill be BOWn this year. Peach crop nearlynil harvested. Many bushels are going torot In the orchards. Some corn Is good.Frank Rock. August 15.
Garfield Count,-Weather con tin u e eWarmer. Much rain failing. A great cleal ofsllOek ancl .lackeu wheat to thresh yet.Wheat In shocks and 8tacks damased aboutcne·fourth. Fall plow Ing has begun. Kaflrand other crops are growing nicely. Salesarc numerous. Good horses are scarce andare bringing 100<1 prices. Wheat $1.07.J. A. Voth, Auguet 13.
Payne County-Threshing almost over.The ylelcl Is not so heavy as was expected.Many are plowing ror wheat this fall. Plenty.of moisture makes It good for plowing. Cornprospects are excellent. A large crop of kaflr

�o�X���"yd. ar!1I t�;n�:I�.f e��:I�o����:s rl;:;;,down at prelent. not mucb demand.-FredE. Leith. Ausult u.
Cotton COUDly-Threshlng nearly com·pleled. Wheat ylelcllns & to 2& bushels anac'·e. Oats are making 20 to 40 bushels.Plowing Is the order of the day. Manyfarmers have purchased tractors and cars.'fhlrd crop of alfalfa has been cut. Somelancl Is changing hands. Wheat 96 cents;t�':e 3�c;.:ln��e::nA��'i{sle��� ,18c; bogs $6.25.
Canadian County-We are having plentyOJf moisture. which Is fine for all crops. buts damaging to wheat shocks. Fourth cropor alfalfa ready 10 cut. Pastures goocl. Agreat deal of plowing has been done In thisCOunty. Many calves are dying with black.leg. Eggs 13 cents; butter 18c; peaches 50$i'�Ot5s; �a tb����1 ;'7�N.'_�.C�. c���I. 71�;gu\��W

M
Graot (JountY-Threshlng about half done.anly are resetting shocks. Even stacked8ra n Is baclly damaged. Bome have beenpreparing for whea t this fall. Crabgrassancl weeds make the work dltflcult. Plowecl'rOUnd Is green with volunteer wheat. Wheat•. Not much solns to market. Corn. kaflr.maize. Sudan and leterlta will make a' goocl�roIPI' A great many sales. everything goes•e ·-A. C. Craighead, AUlLust 10.

14�ullbes (JountY-Just finished putting up
or ?�2cres of prairie hay. I sot 5,82& bales- 'h tons. The hay crop -wal floe anel�:nd�ave had .flne weu.lher In which to
r

e It. Hay Is worth S6 a ton. Corn�f�spects are the best In years. 08 t8 cropHt8 damaged a great deal by wet wea ther.� er the oats were cut crab grass grewt1�e maklns It fine for plowing. Plowlnll Is
Wh order of lhe day. A large acreage of
h

eat will be sown. Peach crop will bell�:;y· h'breaklng limbs orr the trees. Not
m

y ogS and cattle to feed. The water·'h�lon crop will ,be larlle. Cotton neecls sun.�a ne ancl Warm weather. Wheat $1.2&;
•" IS. �5c; peaches 25 to 50 cents a bushel;l�.g· .Oc; butter 25c.-Albln Hasket. August

Colby Has Good Wheat
(Contlnue� Page 3.)

���ns�s. "It follows the profitable sea.

l'igl t t last year, so the farmers have a
o � 0 ·be much encouraged. It is iII.·P rant tllat we should not get too��h excited over these big grain yields,

Th ever, and forget livestock farming.thi: mos� pr.ofitable farming system for
clrol ts:ctton 18 oile founded on livestock,M resistant crops and silos."
se�t.08t of the lea!ling farmers of that.tlllitO�. appreciate that it Is importantIvcstock must be the basis. Of

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE
course tho goo!1 yields for the lnat two
years will encourage lUI immense wheat
acreagu thie fall and next apring=-eoruespring wheat ill grown ill northwestern
J{all�LLs-IJUt it will be very unfortunate
if this reduces the interest in livestock.
When one depends largely on livestock

he is curtain of at least some income
every yeur, and experience hus shown
that tlli,; i>! not always true with grainIurmlng, The wheat crup of lOW ill
northwestern Kunsua may not be large.Anyhow, till! IUtlt two crops have been
big in years of lligb prices, and tilt,
Iurmers there have a larger belief ill the
future of the country than thcy ever
had before. And this, let it be remarked,is a most hopeful cundition.

. Cheap .Silage Capacity

O. J. C. BOG8. DVROC·.JERSEl'8.
Herd Boar For Sale ��"J!"W��::topen. J'I£., paIn and trlolt. A. u. t:ook, Lura,.. HUD. Duroc-Jersey Bargain Prices I��.:�!:I�'�:��WOUfJn land Mo.t:J1l1uu: bree'llug,� �lIbI hrcd tor 'I1JJ'arrowIt. T.11< W. d. GAIUtl>'1"". 8wele cltr. NobrWlkaPleasantValeHerdI O. I. C. Hogs Immune Bred Gills $25 EachTrIed 80WH bred fur BtllwUliJ(Jr IIIld Oclubor tllrrlJw. 'J't:1I dUSKY toll HlltK, IJrcd tor HcpttJIIlJcr rurrow.
li'uU "Uts lOl' tiILJ.." opUn. Ahm a few tuJl IJUlLI'H. �lJrl"K nhw hrcd HOWS. Large CItH)' fcclil.:rll. vcr), IjCHt or
IliUM. lWlh �C�c.:H. Cha •• N. Snyder.EUingham,Kan. brc�dlllg. }1'llli l/flurH rcuuy fur xervlce.

Kansas Berd'CheslerWhile Bogs
.JUIIN A. ItEEU. LYONS, KANJolA8

GO !'Igs. ,lIoth sexea, Murch and Aflfll [al'- BONNIE VIEW STOCK FARMrow. Sired by tho gl'Und churn pton at Topel",luat I:iCU�o�. lnllgllJlc to I'CgJHU'y In all uaeu- 8priutl J?1,," for Hule, HirtHJ hy'J'at·A-WaUu, Kant.'rsctutfons. Wrltt;: tor UCJ;1(!,'lptIIJIIH unu J,rlcw:I. 1t:l()dal Ji.:nou"h and A Orlt,lfH ,.1110 throe reelHtorooARTHUR MOSSE. R. F. D. 6. LEAVENWORTH. KS. Holateln tlDlIH. 6 uIU"th. to a yellr. old.JolI!;ARLIIJ IfI, CO'J."I",E. 'U�'t1tYTON. KANSASAlmaHerd "Ob��:::::ogsA trial will eonvtnce you; anything Holu WOODDELL'S DUROCSfrom eight weeks on up. All stock HhlrJpeuC. O. D. on receipt or UO. Write for (lrlce1I0t. DENR'k' ,f·ElINEJt. ALMA. �1I880UIU

Choice J.;JltH, hred or ollen, "Ired by The ClillllU:, 1/1 t:1iu}axA. out of the J(rellt IJOW, JJuty i 801"0 II. ft:w f.l/liOlI"" HprirlgIJigll IHtifliund triOIi ulJreJllttd, I)rlccd reullflllhh:, and ••U.·faction guarllnt.t.>ed, \VeHlc7W. 'J'rumho.l ... ·ubody, KH.

Durocs

�t1JJtcllll)l:1' ulIl_) FI;IJI'uary llt".rH I'lir tilth;, ,,,kefl tJ)IJJI/ve lIL (J1I{'t:, Uti .�arly IIllrl,." .,iUII, ,Jlllrll Iifl(J trlOinot refuted.
G. II. WOOIH)E r.r., WI,N.·IEU). I'A,N8AH

J)UROlJ-JE't.lSE�Jol.

Maplewood Onroc - Jerseysjo'(1r tilde: :to fitll lI'JIUIi tJY J KiHl''' He Ht:at iwd 25�furch twurs y GCluuw'H (.iufld ";'JUrr by tue IOU"rlHld ehumnlun, Uoud 1':lIurr A�altl Kill", Jo.\'cry hr,1011 f;Jnll h.IJlIIIIIJZtd, Mott & Seaborn, Herington, Kan.

Our silo holds 135 tons, and it cost DurocBoars and Gills t?�;�'��r�lj:��i:, ��/.:���$Wi. It is 30 :feet high, of which 8 d. U. Duncun.....·Iu.... .Klo.(Hblppl•• ' ......Ht.O..rr••K•• )feet is cement and 22 feet il:! iron and

The Silo on the BaIter Farm.

wood. The iron consists of No. 20 gauge,There is ],000 feet of fir lumber in thesilo. It extends (I feet into the ground.
Alfred Baxter.

Clay Center, Kan.

Novice Masher Has a Record
The Guernsey cow, Novice )Iasher33365, A. R. 2609, bred and owned byE. R. Andrews of Putney, Vermont, reo

cently completed a very. noteworthyrecord. As a 2%·year·old she was puton test in 191�, and made in the fol·
lowing year 7813.60 pounds of milk and
392,39 pounds of butterfat. She waste.sted again wIlen she fresllened in May,1914, and during the following year she
produced 13649 ,pounds of milk and706.97 pounds of butterfat, carrying acalf �even months. Her highest produc·tion was made in the month of Decem·bel' when she produced 67.19 poundsbutterfat, and hel' lowest month's pro·duction was 54.]5 pounds of butterfat,thus showing the persistency with which
she completed �er record.
Novice Masher 33365, A. R. 2609, was

sired by Triple Champion 13007, A. R.,who haB seven A. R. daughters and sev·
eral more that arc now under test. Her
dam,� Novice 3d, 2305i, wa.s purchasedfrom the James M. Codman herd of
·Brookline, Massachusetts, and traces back
to one of the earliest imported animals .

Novice 3d's sire was Glen Masher SSI:?
A. R. He was also bred by James :\1.
Codman and has two daughters in the
Advanred Register who.;;e records arE'
503.86 a,nd 476.95 pounds of butterfat re
spectively. Novice �fRsher is the second
daughter of Triple Champion 13067..-\.
R., to produce over 700 pounds <>f but·
terfat.

An Institution Worth Wblle •

Kansas Is proud of lis schools. ancl of tbefnct that no other state in the Union has somany young people In colleges In proportionto popUlation, Of none of Its Institutions oflearnJng has It more reason for pride thn.nIn those whIch give tl'atnlng or a practicalcharacter and for the real bu@lnf'ss of e3l'n�Ing n. livelihood, The KanSAS ,\Vesleynn Bus!·ness College at SalinA. Is now 23 yeaTS old,The fact that Jt has grown to nn annual fir·tcndance of 1.000 students shows thnt thE"worl< It Is clolng Is of a high QU,,1I1y. Thegrnc1untes of this grent school nre occupyingpositions of tmpoTtono(' In nlmost every pnrtof the Unl!ed States. T. W. Ron.ch. who WMror yenrs president or this school has plal'ecla prominent part In th� educallona.1. churchand business history ot Kansas. He wns sncceeclecl two years ago by Professor L. L.Tuck(,I'. who was tOI' ton years hend of theCommercial "epartment or Mount UnionCollege. ancl four years prinCipal or one ofthe largest �ommerclill schools of the Enst.Any young person who I@ 1hlnklng of •buslne@8 cour@e should write tnt' " copy 01th� calalog Issued by lhl. school.-,\dver.tlsemclll.

Buroes, Tried Sows ����: \'I:�!'�!line iI..... A, C. DILL, HOI·E. 'itAN8A!!.
Ho""e's

+- DUROC
JERSEYS!

ImsonWorkman, Russell, KIn.

T--R-U""';M--O-O-'S DUROCS -3U��������r� ��� �r�I?��HO
Mprlng pigH, both Hexes at wt;;Jnlng limt,
Popular hn.;:cf1lng and popular prJceR.Giv� ml: a trial (_)rd(!r.
Ult. E. S. f·j\1t8I1A.\I, IIO"E, KAN.

IfJic.klm:fjJI "1/.)

!';OWH ami Kilt,; ,;trIJIJi( III the �Kt hlcnd flf thebreed IIml brell III ,"y KlJllli herd boarll. J alii fill.reudy l(J IJtJok unlcrH fllr ""rly Hpring IJI"", vain andlrillM u"rtJatf'l. Priced where Y(JU will tJUY and beIJI....<I. J. U. HOWE, Route 8. Wichita. Kanl&L

WalnutGrove DurocsOne herd boar. al80 several othor boars. Sprln"pip, either BOX; also hooking orders for bred HOW8.
���e !:.��'�,:�;�� R. C. Watson. Altoona. Kan. BANCROFT'S DUROCS

J:����i�����':;'J��i):t��8a��(��F��
f��Vr��ri�'�jli:,lllROea�Ko��r}J� Mtri��
O[J firHt CJ'"RK HL()f.:k.

D. o. BANCRorr, Osborne. Kans.
(fiblrllling Volat IJUWnH. KuWl.)

RiceCoulltyHerd DurocsU need Ij buar-bel":r buy him n,,\\', 7 fine Sept.boars, Hlr�d lJy (Jmhl Enurr's ('hler Co). anti OtCY'SDream. Ii'rom c:lccllellt dllms. 80 srJrillg pigs, }:.vcryhog lmmullc. Wrll" your wanls today.G. �l. SHE"IIERIJ, L'k'O,NS. KANSAS

BURoes $10
HAMPSHIRES. HAlIIP8HIIlES

Shaw's Bampsblres
�::: :::��!I:a �t:;-;i���;��I�d����iprices. All nicely belted. SaUd.clion
=:::':� WAtTER SHAW. R.I. W1chHa,KaL

REGISTERED HAMPSHIRES ��er�'b�l�r� I��':.'D�Deto<riptiOD gu.ran_. C. E. LOWRY.Oxford.KaD..

Ham!sblre Hogs ;;::;; 1.:.;�1"t.�l��cifO��' �. ceRifs\?os, oonE(:_:Tr'il.� 'iSlJ;.%�)l
C. T. DnI_ , SIII$, Lonmnt, lansas. ���,�Hampshire. or SPOtted ':;�i;nd Chinu. Aha athree-year·old Hereford herd ball. .Add,..,s! above.

HAMPSHIRES �....�tko:rf�.lIne;",::"��trios,with ,00011 boar tomate III It 5 . Rreeclfn"lIstookat ad time. for Rale. !;"Uslaetlon lI1laranteed.8. E. SMITB. Ll'ONS. KANSAS.

The Best Alfalfa Hog in America
The Hampshire hog develops more pound.s Ina given period than any hog when he bas greenfeed as a part of his ration. FREE LITERATURE AND PROGRESS OF THE HA::I1PSHIREHREED. Address

Eo C. STONE. Secret.ry. H.-':HPSHIRE RECORD
';03 E. X ..br."k. _-',-eoo Peoria. nL

KansasStateFair.
By ,h. SIcrt. B....,d 01 A,ricalhrre

Hutchinson, Sept. 18-25
Tile greot .grl"ulturol "nd Ih'e8toek e"ellt of tile 7ear-the natural meetlng ph,,'e of the breeder .nd buyer'1'h., EIpo"ltioD of our ""-er"lfle" lndu8trlflf-Free .ttractio.8 of th .. IlitIhe8t ..I ...-.so_.,tbl.g dol.!; aU tiletim_Fin.... mm,lt' dllY lind .�'IIf-Hone show ... igll..-{;re.t rol'lDJIt-good time.

Educational, Inspirational, Recreational
Spec'laJ fr"I.8 and extra equipment 0. AU rall ..o.d ....0•., '...,h::ht r"t., for roulld trip ....n .. ",'IIlbltllo. 1':' geaeral depllrt ...eDt�O.OOO I. prl....... E,- ..r1'oodT ,.. IBterellted. In\·lt .. II to exhlhlt ••• ....el..._.....

SC'nd for .rl..e ('ata,l�e.
H. S. THOMPSON.

PN"a'.
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LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEERS.

FLOYD CONDRAY, Stockdale, Kansas

R. L. Harriman, Bunceton, Mo.
Seiling aU Iklnd. 0' pure bred IIve.took. AddfCSS 89 above

ANIMAL PHOTOGRAPH} �r:d.·��t�����:.:I�
mall. 'flUe for prices. Harry Spurling. Taw'orville..! III.

Spencer Young, Osborne, KaD.
Livestock Auctioneer. Write for datll8.

Jobn D. Snyder A:!�.Tl;�r:u����hln�
.took, real edate and general sales. HUTCHINSON, KAN.

WILL MYERS, Livestock Auctioneer
BELOIT, KANSAS. AlE the breeden In North Central

Kan •••• FOR DATES M)DRESS AS ABOVE.

Llve.tock auctloneer, Write for open dates.

Jas. T. M�Culioch, Clay Center, Kan. :rl!,.�����
1 am aelllng for every year. Write for open date"

8Q an AuctionQQr
Travel oyer the country and make big

money, No other profession can be learned
so quickly, that will pay as big wages.

.

Missouri Auction School
Largest In the World. W. B. Carpenter. Pres.

818 Walnut St•• Kansas Clt7. Mo.

Col. E.Walters o:r:..�.:.
W B Carpenter 818 Walnn' SL

• • KansasClty••o.
Sell your fllrms lind city property lit auction,

as well as your pedigreed livestock. Write
either fol' dates. Also Instructors In

Missouri Auction School

POLAND CHINAS.

Poland Plos �t.�do�ypgrl::� C;:1':,':!r�on�o"::'
Same brecdlng_lam oMog lor the San Francisco .fow.
W. z. BAKER, RICH HILL, llUSSOURl

SPRINGBROOK POUNDS-D.S. POLLED DURHAMS
YounK stock for slIie: some herd headers. Writs
for prices. T. H. WILLSON. Lebanon. Kan.

BloSmoothPolands P:t"::�'�lun�:
lor lryean. LoI_!B Look and Black Orange head berd.
LAlI1BERT BROS .• S1\lITH CENTER. KAN,

AndrewKosar,Delphos,Kan.
For Sale: One lust taU yearling bonr. two eUts to

furrow in SePt. und .-\.ug,: also March und Aprll pigs,
both sexes. No pubUc sales. Address us abovo

ModelWonder-BlneValleyCblef
Alaroh and April boan tor •• le. Strictly. big ty pe and

nothing offered that I. not dellrable tor breeding _pu!pole••
Addre.1 O. R. STRAUSS. MILFORD. KANSAS

FairviewPoland Chinas
For sale: Oholce fall boars; fit to head herds. Also
select early sprinK piKS, both sexes. Ali priced to
aell. P. L. WARE oil: SON, PRoia. Kan....

BigType Poland China Boars
I am (,tferlng big, stretchy spring boar

pigs at reasonable prices. Some ot the best
blood in Mo, Come and see them or write
R. F. HOCKAD,�Y. PECULIAR, lUISSOURI

Elkmore FarmPolandChinas
Large type blood lilles. Herd headed by the thou

sand pound Elkmore's Jumbo. assisted by O. U. Won
dei, by Giant Wonder. by A Wonder. Breeding stock
tor sale. reasonable. Fred B. Caldwell, Howard. KIn.

Enos Mammotb Polands
3 tall boars; herd henders. 6 of my very best herd

sows, bred tor early tarrow by Mastodol1 KIng. 10
spring pigs: best I ever raised, by Orphan Chief and
Mastodon King. SIze. qualIty and prices just right.
Write today.. A. R. ENOS. RAMONA, KANSAS,

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

Do
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August 21. 1915.

I WHAT BREEDERS ARE DOING I Marshall Co. Pure Brad Stock BraedBrs

II(

Nothing but flret clRss nnlmals offered for sale ·tor breeding pur
pOlles, It I .. econom), to vllilt herd.. located In one Joeallt)'. For the
be..t In purebred livestock write the ..e breeders or visit their herd••

FRANK HOWARD.
Maaapr Llveotock DeDartDlent.

FIELDlIIEN.
]

���I��Willowbrook FarmHerelords .��.���! Dr.P.C.McCall,.lrvlag, Kansas g��::
year-old helter. for lale. Alia a choice lot of .young For lalel One 10 month' old pure Scotch bull" and
buill. B. M, WINTEIt, IRVING. KANSAS o�. 18 1D0nth. old Scotch Ioppod boll. Wrlle for 'prlee•• I

Il
tl
81

I,

II
I.
"

A. B, Hunter, S. W. San.a. and Welt
Okla .. 614 So. Water St., Wichita. Kan.
John W. Johnson. N. Kansas and S. Ne

braska. 820 Lincoln St .• Topeka. Kln.
Ed R. Dorsey, North Missouri. Iowa and

IllInOis, Cameron, Mo.
Jesse R. Johnson, Nebraska. 1937 South

'16th sr., Lincoln, Neb.
C. H. Hay, S, E. Kan.. So. Mo. and El.

Okla .• t20t Windsor Ave .• Kansas City. Mo.
EI",ht Bulls rod. and roOD'. 8 to 18 mootlll

old. Scotch .od Seotch lopped.
Wrlle or prl.... G. F. HART. Summerfleld,_

Shorthor..s, Pol,_..ds tlr� ::���! ::1::�=
.odAprU boon. � B. Oarr.... " 8... 110....801d,h....

HEREFORDS-POUNDS �".:::r:�W�
�����;'r :1:.pr��V!"i:IL'i..��.��I�J'!��0!l'�
Sedlace_kHerefords t;y��o�yX
�� i�lkE\\'tAc¥lr!oB�U���g: KAN.

PUREBRED STOCK SALBS.
Claim dates for publlc .ales will be pub

lished tree when sucn sales are to be adver
tised In the Farmers Mall and Breese. Other
wise they will be cbarsed tor at resular
rate�

.

..---
HAl\IPSHIRE HOGS.

�""""�"""""""""", ... ,,..--..

R
•

t d H m hir Cbolco Sprl..� PaIn
IglS erl a ps IS g�'.3!t.'T:l·...c(..illl&:Cn

.........teod. F. B. Wempe. Franktort. K........ ,

PercherOD Horses.

Sept. lS-John W. Wadlll &: Son. Brashear.
A'lo.

Jaeka and Jennets.

Sept. 15-W. H. RomJue. Atlanta. Mo.
Oct. 15-G80. Lewis &: Son, Stahl. Mo.

Shorthorn Cattle.

Oct. l8-E. :ill. Carver &: Son. Guilford. MO.
Oct. 2i-Henry H. Kuper. Humboldt, Neb.
Oct. 28-E. E. Dowet] &; Son. Hiawatha, Kan,

Holstein Cattle.
Nov 17-Mott &: seabom, Herington. Kan.

Hereford Cllttle.

POLAND CHINA HOGS.
� ........v-�

Albrloht's PQlands r�r08ro!e.l::d
gllll. llIla.1 rail KIlII. 84 March ond Al'!11 boon and Idili.
A.L. ALBRIGHT. WATERVILLE. KAN.

S
J t
lUI

Home of ParsUaIHthWrI:a:.; COPE LAND'S POLANDS
:�d': 0 good t�r��8!f.rurur.r�ll�4."r&� For Sole, 14 S.pl.gllll bred to yoor orde'. "40 M.rch ond

April pial. Addnol 11, L·ClI)PEJalilD. "o.."W.,. 1[.....
p
Do
ilie
BahFIVE IEARLING BULLS FOR SALE r

III IprloK buill for the f.lI lrad.. For prien ond de
IcrlpUODI addre.l, Tom WaUaoo. Bai'Dee. �aD888

DUROC-JERSEY HOGS.
Oct. 2S-26-W. I. Bowman & Co .• Ness City.
Kan.

�.,.,....�.""", ....¥"�

Red PolIs�Dnro.e·Jersey, and 0.1. c,
�:lr.· :,':.�r�?' bY!' :Let'':VT��:����G��
10 Sentember Gilts r:::..::.=�
bo..1 .nel giro b,. IlIaltr.Io'=z_40,Morch and AllrU plgl.

Clear Creek Herefords- A.�. SKADDEN oil: �"! Fraokfort. KaD�
,Choice 1..1 March bolll lor f.lI ond winler lrade. 80

W J BADRISON AXTELL, KAN. Bed Polledb�d1ng eow.ln herd; I. A. BH./,UOHIIE8Y. ""lell,- • � .,. . aollle,Dnroc-.J01oey.ohdwhite
Leghornl. Breeding llook for •• le.CorrelPj)nden.. lariled.

sPoland Chlna HOIfS.
Wm. Acker's Herefords I
About 25 spriOK bull. for this fall and winter
trade.AddressWH. ACKER.Vel'mUUon,Ka.

Sept. l-G. D. McPhel'son. Grantville! Kan.
S�Pt. 22-L. R. McClarnon. BI'addyvi Ie, Ill.
Sept. 2S-J. O. James. Braddyville. Ia.·
Oct. a-Henry Fesenmeyel'. Clarinda. Ill.
Oct. 6-Steven Brown. Shambaullh. Ia•• sale
at Clarinda.

Oct. 7-Ed. W. Cook. Pattonsburg. Mo.
Oct. lS-O. B. Ciemetson. Holton. Kan.
Oct. lS-E. E. Carver &: Son. Guiltord. Mil.
Oct. 19-5lgel Brown. Reeds. Mo.
Oct. 20-A. F. Blinde and Geo, Brown; Sale
at '1'ecumseh. Neb.

'oct, 20-H. C. Graner, Lancaster. Kan.
Oct. 21-H. B . .walter. Etfingham. Kan.
Oct. 23-Fred B. Caldwell. Howard. Kan.
Oct. 26�Hel'man Gronniger &: Sons. Ben-
dena, Kan.

Oct. 27-Fred G. Laptad, Lawrence. Kan.
Oct. 28-'1'. E. Durbin, Klns City. Mo.
Oct. 29-J. D. Gurthet. Pattonsburg. MO.
Oct. 30-J. F. Foley, Oronoqae, Ka.n.. sale
at Norton. Kan. .

Nov. 3-Chas. 14; Scott. Hiawatha. Kan.
Nov. 3-J. L. Griffiths. Riley. Kan.
Jan. 18-D. C. Lonergan. Florence. Neb.
Jan. 2l-A. F. Blinde and Geo. ·Brown.; sale

Ja� ts�r.nj.��ingle. Leona.rd�llIe, Kan.
Feb. 2-Frazer Bros., Waco. Neb.
Feb. a-H. J. Beall and Wlsel Bros., Roca.
Neb.

Feb. 4-J_ A. Godman. Devon. Kan.
Feb. 11-8. A. Nelson & Sons. Malcolm. Neb.
Feb. l6-Herman Gronnlger & Sons. Ben-
dena, Kan.

Feb. 16-H. C. Graner, Lancaster. Kan!
Feb. 17-Ed Sheehy. Hume. Mo.
Feb. lS-H. B. Walter, Eftlngham. Kan.
Feb. 18-J. H. Harter, Westmoreland. Kan.
Feb. 23-F. E. Moore & Sons, Gardner. Kan.
Feb. 27-Ben Anderson, Lawrence, Kan.
Feb. 29-E. M. Wade. Burlington. Kan.

Spotted Poland. <JhlDa Hogs,
Sept. 23-Thos. F. McCall, Carthage, Mo.
Oct. 6-H. T. Dickerson, Jameson, Mo.
Nov. 2-Alfred Carlson. Cleburne. Kan.

Duroc-Jerse7 Hop.
Sept, l-W. W. c:itey &: Sons, Wlntleld, Kan.
Sept. 2-C. D. McPherson, Perry, Kan.
Oct. 19-Geo. Klusmlre, Holton. Kan.
Oct. 27-Fred G. Laptad, Lawrence, Kan.
Nov. 3-Martin Kelley, Verdon, Neb.
Noy.•-E. M, Getchell, Lamont. Kan.
Nov. S-E. N, Farnham, Hope, Kan,
Nov. 17-J. U, Howe, Wichita, Kan.
Nov. 18-Mott &: Sanborn. Herington. Kan.
Feb. 2-Martln Kelly, Verdon, Neb.
Jan. 24-Geo. Briggs &: Sons, Clay Center.'
Neb,

Feb. ll-J. H. Proatt & Son, Alexandria.
Neb.

Feb. 24-J M. Layton, Irving, Kan.

Chester White HoS••
Feb. 2.-J. M. Layton, Irvlns, Kan.

]

c.

Br'ed SoWS and GUts 'or Sept. aDd Oct. Far·
row•. A,"w I... 'oil

boo... A llice '-lot of_lIlarch ond A�rlL�81. Addnu
BOWELL B.80S.. BERKIII!IER. KANS.

_uuuFANCY POtr,J.�RY. .

P·lym�·O·D·th�"R·O·;':8'� (Th;;;;:�d
".. orhlie. Stock 'or .ole. � In

_Ion. Ad_. JOHN BYRNE. AstoU. K8DIaa

C�
Bal
ofu

G.

DAIRY CATTLE.

2 YearUngJersey BuDs
�:�:::::��F=!!:=n;Jc��1'::L ;���.,::::.c!Ui�£:

A.U<JTlONEERS•.

IT.CUU, SUMiiiFiirn,rui
./,UIlTIOIlUB.Wrlle or phone for do""••dd.... o..bo".

JIS.. Howell, Herkimer,KID.��'f,�':!.�!�':tB�=;�:
'C&IlIDue10UmOnlJ'OD 7ourulxt.ale. �rlte for datel.

B(
right

HOLSTEINS r':ete:'':td.�31;�e�7dg=i F�B� WEMPE, FRANlFORT, KANSAS'
LAVKLAND BROS •• AXTELL. KANSAS I lpocionH 10 I'D.. Bnod Slock and general form lale,.

SOM E $300.00. your plek 19 head $400.00. your pick 2f head $BOO.OO.
Bargains for Bummer buyers. Registered Percberon stallions coming 2� 3. t
and 5 years old. Biggest and mo.t uselul moderate-priced .electlon la the
country. Ton type. some medium. some 2200 lb.. Sound and trom sound
stock. Grandsons twice International Champion PINK and from BESIGUE
mares doing farm work. Young registered mares also tor sale. l'Ult above
Kansaa City. The Fred Chandler Pero heron Ranoh. R. 7. Charlton. IOWl_

u()
On

1I'0si

BBRKSH�ES. Mares, colts and stallion.
-

for sale_
ReaJj Taap..... 1IntaI. laasas,

SHETLAND
PONIES !\II

Ill']
IIn'itt>
frill i

MOil

SUI

HaZlewood's Berkshlres
SprlnK boars ...breclMiits-immune: �riced to 8ell.
yv. 0. HAzLEWOOD. WIVHI'l'A. KANS.

High - aaSS Berkshlres
Winter and sprinK plKS ot I\ither sex and
outstandlnK boars a sJ)!lolalt7. Write

J. T. BAYER. Y,ATES VENTER. KANSAS

Big Type Vnpampered
BERKSBIRES

'

MULE FOOT HOGS.

RegisteredMuleFootHogs
Larll8. JIl'Owthy kind. Some choIce· stock tor sal•.

:��:Jc�aC::: Freelud a BIIdwiDe,Marloa, ((an.

IIl!lREFORDS.

HOl
Hol�1
"

DUlin
Or

Relrlatered horned and double standard polled
Hereford Bulls For Sale

AI....... horn.d hellen. IOHll .. LE"'!10 LAB1I£D.IUN�

Cholera Immune.' 1�0 HOW. bred to Fair RI••I
10th. Klng's 4tb Masterpiece. Truetype. King'. TrUe
type. and the areat .how boar Klnll'. 10th Maoter
piece. All lonl.· larle and heavy boned. Sows 'tarrow
e.ery week trOID March 1 to Dec. 1. 80 bred IOW.
and lilts 10 tarrow Boon. Open lilts and boars ready

��n:�,:!I"!:o�.ot al"0�. b�Mi. t'il°�j.lln�:� �':.�Origlnal,Big-SpottedPolands S. W. Kusas and W. Oklahoma
PI:'�lI e�ll��r b::�. or .Jg:�. a,�JleM°",;�I�orJg�:in�:lr2�. BY A. B. HUNTElR.

Alfred Carlson, Clebnrne,Kansas C. E. Foster; of E�dO. Kan .• breeder of
Red Polled cattle, has at present several
goqd young bulls, that are ready for servIce

SHEEHY'S POLAND CHINA ��dgOW��ea��t d� �:�lv�o�let"t!'e 't":y��?t.:f��h!
BARGAINS �::d/a::,�y s:ro��: t���1 f���ve�etha��o 'T!I!n:;

$20 buys choice gilt or boar. Trios $4&. ottering one ot his herd bulls. Mr. Foster
The best of big type breeding. Satlstactlon has satlstled customers all over the South.'
guaranteed. ED SHEEHY, HU�IE. 1\10. west. His prices are always reasonable.

Advertisement.

Erhart's Big Type Polands
A few choice late tall males sired by

Orphan Big Gun and Big Hadley Jr, Also a
few late October pigs by the great 1200
pound. Rob!doux. Am now book·lng orders
for spring pigs by ·these boars to be shipped
In June. Send your order early. Address

A� J. Erhart & Sons, Ness City, Kan..

�'�-----------------------------
."

Private Sale
75 big type Poland Cbina

'boars and gilts of March
farrow. Nothing but good
ones offered. No public
sales. Prices right. Address

John (oleman,Denison, is.
(Jackson Connty.)

OEBDEEN-ANGU8.
,

berdeeojngusCaUle
RerdheadedbyLoulsofView·
point 4th. Ift0624. halt brother
{O the Champion cow of Amerlc<J,.

ImsoDWorkmaa,IUieU, I(an.

Sulton FarlD'
Berksbires
The Greatest Winners of 191t ABERDEEN-ANGUS

CA'ITLE, I

Younll stock sired by reliable berd bulls I
for sale, slnilly or In car Iota. See our herd Iot cows and show herd at Lawrence or
WrIte us. Phone. Bell 114M.

'

'Sutton a Porteous, Route 6, Lawreaee, KalL
'

Ih�I't
�\'ll'tt�':W.·l I'
Jill 1(. f
T. M.
-,

Ma
Winning at the flYe leadIng state fairs.

Mls80url, (inter-state) Iowa. Nebraska,'
Kansas and Oklahoma where, are held
the largest swine shows hi the world
over 100 Championships. firsts and sec
onds, IncludIng Grand Champion Boar
Prize at cach show on the 1000-pound
DUKE'S BACON.
Herd headen. foundation stock and·

show 7ard material our specialty.

SaUoD Farm, L�wreDee, KaD�.

N. Missouri, Iowa and Illinois
BY ED. R. DORSEY.

We recently visited the Evergree'n Stock
farm, owned by E. E. Carver & Son, and
found their Shorthorn cattle looking tine and
we never saw a better lot of pigs on Ever
green farni. October 18 is .the'!r sale date
when they wlll sell fifty Poland Chinas,
twenty Shorthorns and a few saddle horses.
-AdYertlsement,

Whell wrltln&' to advetillel'lt plea-��
mention the Farmerll Mall and Bree�e,

Fesenrneyer's October Sale.
Henry Fesenmeyer of Clarinda, la.• who Is,

perhaps, the best advertised breeder ot Po
land Chinas In the world, has over two hun
dred h'ead and It i.s safe to say he never had
a better herd than he has nQw. On the
5th of October he will sell a very tine collec
tion, mostly by, Big Joe and Fesenmeyer's A
Wonder. He does not expect his October sale
to bring as much as his winter sale but he
has two fall yearling boars that he thinks'

LOOKABAUGH'S' SHORTHORNS
300 HEAD FROM WHICH TO SELECT

]!lULLS. a single herd. header or car load, cows and heifers,
. foundation ·stock from the very best families and strong In the
blood of the most noted sIre.. Satisfaction guaranteed. Write
or wire today when ,you will come.

_.

B. C.! LOOKABAUGH, WATONGA. OIQAllO¥A
.



Allgust_21, 1015. THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE
nED (,OU.ED UA'I"rl.F..

I
nrc a s goo(l as he ever sold. H� 1, breecllng

.
five SOWf04 to accommouat e R few customer-s.FOSTER'S RED POLLED CATILE :r�':'"eJf�1l J';��I�� ;I�;;� i'� 'i:�e��tfO�h�. c�L�f�07,n�n<�I��y Fi:O��I�;V E. FOSTER. h. R. 4. Eldorado. Kansa8. the following day-two g r eut sale s, -Adver-

•

tlee rrn-n t.

RED POLLED BULLS
January and Jj'ebraary eetvee, by Paul 24116 our of 'l'lp

�06 and June 38834. Big, lusty, h�&vy boned, dark reel
fellow, of beat mUklng .traln. and good enough to heRdAoy"';d. J. A. HAMILTON, GUEELEll, KAN.

RED POLLED CAmE
BI�ST of BLOOD LINES and e ..ttle
thnt will ple"H8 yon. Cows, helrers
and you"" bulls, at attra.ctive urloes.
I.W.l'OULTON.MEDORA. RAN.

Riley County Breedlog Farm

75RedPoUs,45 Pereherons
A choice lot of young bulls tor sale.

l:] ot t he rn by a son of Cremo. the 18
limes champion. v tsttors welcome. Farm
m-n r town. Add r-esa

Ed NIckelson,' OwDu, Leonardville, Kansu

SHORTBORNS.

Pure Bred Dairy ShorthornsDouble MArys (Flatereele. Strain) and ROle of Sharon tern-
!�j:: XC3lfr��!e�J.o..tW8����: ��i�:t�:O�
Shorthorn Bull

.... ine roan, H month. old, Pure Scotch.
C. E.HILL,TOl"onto, Kansas

POLLED DURHAMS.

Double Standard Polled DURHAMSSix yearling bulls. A numbcr ot under year..ling bulls. 2 good French draft .tailion. andRome jack•. C. M. HOWARD, Hammond, KB.

GALLOWAY8.

CAPITAL VIEW GALLOWAYSBulls fro", 6 months to 2 ,��r.; al80 a few fem81esof modern and quick mat.nrlnlr type.
G. E. Clark, Topeka, Kan.

DAIRY CATTLE.

1I0LSTEINS �:�c�I&��'l:3::�h!g°�D:.bO�:ftlldy for use. E. J. Castillo, Independence, Kuns.

Holstein Heifers For Sale
,
One to two carloade of hillib bred two-year-olds,"'""ll this fall. O. E. Torrey, Towanda, Kao.

QUiVERA PLAtE JERSEY tATTLEUuruc-Jurseys. 3 young bulls of choice bruedlug for�tll'. Alldress E. G. MUNSELL, Herington. Kansas.

MAPLEWOOD HOLSTEINSlh-nl headed by Canary Butter Boy King. You are1.1�\ltt:d to "islt our herd of Holsteins. Write for gen-11111 ",formntion. as to what we have for sale.

�101l & Seaborn, Derington, Kansas
SunUower Herd of HolsteinsI.imitetl number bred cows and helfe.-rs safeIn cnir to our two gr-ea t hcrd sires. A fewbuh (·alves. Cattle of quality, no culls. Add,·,·" }.'. J. SEARLE, OSKALOOSA, KAN.

HOLSTEIN BULLS-DUROC-JERSEYSHtll.�·tf·in bulls, six months to 3 years old.
Ii A!.so fall gilts. Very reasonable prices.(IIIIJU� View Stock· Farm Berryton Kansasur ]-129 Topeka Ave., Topeka, K'ans8Ho '

Holstein Ca.-tIeA\'ll,tl'.', Ii.ended by a granrlson ot Pontiac Korne,lyke.2!'! 1·11,;t IceOl'd of dRm and sire's dUlo. butter 7 dnys,";ti�. �r.HIJi{ls. 30 days 117.3 pounds, Bull calves for�'''�wi�G� good l"f�'6cWE����CE, KANSAS

Maplehnrst Guernseys!Olr��fe registered and grade cows and belfers forA '"e·RA reKistered herd bull for sale or trade.-.:.____:_ URDICK, NORTONVILLE. KANSAS

LINSCOTT JERSEYS6ny�··mier Register of Merit Herd. E.t. 1878. Forbllil oft fllrmers fJrlces noted Golden Fern, herdR. .1 P�Ot:::��ua_ll�y .Greatest official butter tests.-..:_ ., orr, HOI.TON. K.<\NS.o\S
Some

t
of the best Holstein breeding

I��DICO cFARM,uKMGeMiNt�KANI- �CTION, BRIlIEDING. Tuberaulln Tea.ad Herd

PURE BRED· HOLSTEINSHer,l hp" m. se:;"�de1t by Sir Jullanna Graee DeKol.2.087 pou -0 Iclal record one year, milk8flrtlt.OftlcPds, butter 924 pounds. Sire's dam,old. but.t R) record, One year as three yearSfol'Utlvc �roo�026 pounds: three years con-

SHULTH.IS, i0081NSOI creSHULTZ�...dependence Kan.

Bowman & Co.'s
HEREFORDS

Brown's Annunl i'ulland Bulc.
Steven Brown of Sbnm ba ugh, la., will holdhis annual Polnnd China au Ie iLL Cla.rinda thed ay following Mr. Ii'eHenmeyer'/:I sa le, Theoffering contains about the same brcecJlngand quality offercd by all the other goodln-eeduru nrounu Cl ar-Indu. Shambaugh 1� theril'st s tu t.lun so u th of Clarinda. For specialattractions xt r. Brown l.s xetll ng two ex t ra�tJoLl mutes in auun.Iou to :!O fall males and20 fall suwa. One I� a twu-year-old HOIl ofthe (lriglnal A Wonder, ru lsed here at hishome. The other one iM a yearling, Brown'sA. A. Worul er, by the gOO-puuno bour, King'sLady A wonder, u son of A Wonder, andout of Ellel'bl'ooh.'H Lady, by the Ef ler b rookA \Vondul'. TheSe two arc worthy of thetn-ecdcrs a t t e nt lo n and should go into goodnomos w h e re sucu boat'a n r'e upprectated. Hema.y sell Brown's Big Orange GU1t91 sale dayeither 1n the sale J'in� 01' at private t ren t yand If he does I know there will not be Itoet rer bog sold thl. fall.-AdverLisement.

Ness City, Kan.
750 Head Purebred

100 HEAD
AI Auctlon
Od.25-26

Send Your
Name Early
For Calalog

Nebraska
BY JESSE R. JOHNSON.

Geo. Briggs & Sons offered the public �OI11C
g reu t herd boars anti brud SOWIS at t h el rAugust ],0 sa!e. This rtrm has held 37 public sales (luring the seventeen years that theyhave been brccd l ng Du r-ous, In that limetheir sales including stock sold at privatetreaty amounted to $105,439.00. The August]0 sale was composed a.lmost entirely ofHpring boa.rs sired by the herd boar Ittust.rntor. 2nd and SOWH bred to him Includ ingsevernl sows with Utters at foot. Becauseof the extremely busy season of the year,the crowd WUH small and. there were nolocal buyers to speak of; as a result therewere a fe-w too many hogs for t.he buyers.The offering was well appreciated by thebuyers present and the boars sold tor an
average of a trifle over $100 per head andthe sows for about $70.-Advertisement.

A Soop Sbot of 0 Purt of tbe 7:;0 Purehred Herefords Owned hyW. I. Bowmao &: Co., Ness City, Kao.
The foundation females of this herd were selected from the bestherds of Illinois, Iowa, Missouri, Kansas and Nebraska, and especially selected for large bone and scale. Most all trace to Anxiety 4th,through such great sires as Don Carlos and Beall Brummel orthrough the best breeding sons of these two great sires.By using the right kind of sires this great bone and size has stilibeen maintained together with increased quality and uniformity ofstyle.

Foley Clllims Sale Date.
J. F. Foley of Or-nnoqu e. Kan., has selectedOctober 30 as t hr- date for hi. fall sale. Thathe will have a splendid offering for thatda te- no one that has seen his spring cropof pigs and their str es and clams. can doubt.The pigs, of which there are a fine lot,are nearly all sired by the magnificentyoung boa r, Panama Giant; with a tew litters by the old veteran Blue Valley Look.Panama Giant Is a boar of great slzc and isdirectly descended from some of the biggest boars ot the present time. He was siredby The Giant. a son of Big Ben. and his damwas Panama Maid, by Panama. Thc sowsIn the Foley herd have Immense size and are<laughter::-l of such big stres as Big Orange.One litter that descrves special mention Isfrom a daugh ter of Big Orange, bought at abig price In Iowa last winter. This litterof thirteen was sired by the noted boar.Iowa's King. Mr. Foley has 125 acres offine corn and will Boon thresh twelve hundred buahets of barley that will be used toget the pigs ready tor the October Bale. Remember the date and get your name on lIr.Foley's mailing !lat.-Advertisement.

Think of 750 head of purebred cattle being In one herel. T'h n t iswhat you will find when you visit the Hereford herd of
\V. I. lI ..wmnn & ('0., �eHH City, Knn."In my eight years as livestock fieldman I have never boIo reseen as many good cattle in anyone herd."

A. B. HUNTER, Fleldman for Capper Publications.

�� Space Each�� Further Particulars.

w. I. Bowman& Co.,Ness City,Kan.
s. E. Kan., S. Mo. and E. Okla.

BY C. H. HAY.
H you are In the market for extra goodDuroc .. Jcrsey tried sows get In touch with R.C. Watson. of Altoona, Kn n. He Is sellinghis 300-pound tried' sows that are worth $50of any man's money for the verv low priceor $30. When writing .men t lon Farmers :\1alland Breeze.-Advel'tisemcnt.

Girod's Holstein Cattle
Ohio Shorthorns to Kansas.

A. D, Fllntom of Zarah. Kan .. Is laying thetoundatJon for one of the great herds ofShor-thorn cat tie In Kansas. He has boughta number of high class cows from the Kausas State Ag rlcuf tu ra l conese and from thegood herd of E. Ogden & Sons of �Iaryvme,Mo. In the reccnt Carpenter & Ross sale ofShorthorns at �Iansfleld. Ohio, Mr. Flintomwas one of the good buyers. He had commissioned Lesl Ie Ross of the Kansas StateAgricultural college to buy the best Avonda.Ie bull to be sold in this sale. Leslie se·lee ted for his choice Ma x w a l t o n Aviator.'w hen this bulJ came Into the sale rln g Lesliedlscovercd that his judgment WRS backedby the judgment of a goo d m a ny otherbreeders. The bidding on this animal wasspirited from the beginning, the Kansasman finally Ia nd lrrg him at $2.225. xir. Rossalso bought two high class Scotch COWE.Advertisement.

225 Head From Which
to Select

If YOII Want Registered or High-Grade Holsteins

We Can Please You
-

150 cows and
heifers bred to bulls
of the best milking
strains.

Registered bulls
from calves to 24
mon th s, Grade fe
males m 0 stall
c r 0 sse d and re
crossed until prac
tically pure in the
great s t I' a ins of
milking Holsteins.

Publisher's News Noles

Attractive prices
on you n g heifer
ca.lves. Tuberculosis
tested and health
certi fica te furn ished

There's a Business Sille.
The successful farmer as a rule Is a goodbusIness man. He not only master:::; l'lghimethods.of tillage. but he checks up resultsand lceeps tab on the Income and the outgo.An education In nusiness therefore. hnt:; \'aluE'for others besides those who expect to go towork In a business offlcc. Thp oldest anelone of t he best known schools of business InKansas Is the Lawrence BUsiness College. H tLawrence. This In�t1tutlon hi locatf'd at thi'educational ('enter of the state. and Its students have the benefit of many ntl\'flnlnge�whkh go along with unh-£>I'sity life. TheLawrence Business ColleSE- is known for thestrength of its teaching force and the thol'�oughness of the 1ralnlng It g·ives. Anyonecan get a copy of the catalog by writingtor It.-Ad verUsemen t.

3 High G r a d e
Holstein heifers and
a registered b u I I
for $375; otbers
cheaper.

2 Registered cows
in mill{ and fresh
this fall with regis
tered bull, $600.

Keep from 6 to 20 good milk cows and you will stop askingcredit at the store. They help keep up the fertility of yourfarm. They are kept largely on the otherwise wa.ste feeds ofthe barn .

The silo and the dairy cow are here to stay. The day of thescrub milk cow is about past. The Holstein has proven hersuperior worth throughout the dairy world. A few good cowswill make more clear money than a herd of poor milkers. It istime to weed out the poor milkers. Our prices are right on bothhigh grade and registered Holsteins. They are money-makingmilkers. Write or come SOOI1.

.A Good School In It Great, City.Kansas City Is without question one of thelivest cities ot the West from A business"tandpolnt. 1t Is full of concerns which A"Onot only big but nre growIng fast. And so ItIs l\. good place for a young person whowants to get Pl start where thp}'e Is plenty.t .ppol'tunfty to cJlmb. The Kansas CityBusiness College has a high rcputn tlonamong thQ businesl!! men nn(l the court reporters of Kansas City n.n(l elsewhpJ'r fol' t})ework Its graduates are doing. Principal C. T.Smith of this school Is wlelely known as alender among commercial educators. TheInstitution Is In the Y. W. C. A. building InKansas CIty, and Its �tudents Are surroundedby the best of Influences. The catalog Issuedby the Kansas City Business College will beInteresting to any young pp.!'Eon who has thenotion of takIng a bUEl!ness couJ'se.-Adver!locment.
Qyde Girod, Towanda, Kan.
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There are now in service in the United States alone approximatelytwo million automobiles, trucks, "jitney" busses and farm tractors. 'The number
is constantly increasing at the rate of hundreds of thousands, every year.

The automobile and farm tractor business is, in fact, the greatest andfastest growing business in the world today. All this means that hundreds of new
positions are being created daily for capable men in all the many departments of

this great industry.
It is the business of the AutomobileTraining
School to train men for expert automobile and tractor
work. We have the largest, most modern andmost com
pletely equipped, practical training schooi in the world.

,

Our graduates already number more than six thousand five ,....-------"1
hundred. ' " .

'
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; EMPLoYERS
By our pe ....�e�t¢d,

..

practical teaching system you' f:ea:�:.e:=can master automobile work in six weeks. The opportunity 'ed mai, Salesmeia,to go 'direct 'from' this school into a high salaried position G�,rag�M8DIIIiers,
01' iuto a big paying business of your own was never better' :'�:=¥:e.:than it isright now. 'And in 'order to' secure moremen at '

EXtrtSatsairis'
, once ,to fill the litany big openings, we are making it 'very :e1�:�:��special proposition, as explained belo....T. eommunlcalewltbas

... TIle service 'Is ....IIS.

In addition to the superior training we give OUr students in all the departments of automobile
work we have recently established a new department which is proving remarkably successful. This new course com
bines thorough training in Tractor Engineering, Stationary Gas Engineering and, Power Farming. We have esta?lished a large demonstration field in North Kansas City with the most 'complete tractor equipment of any school ltl
the world. This course is regularly priced at $50.00, but we are offering a complete scholarship in this department of
our school free of any cost to those who enroll at. this time for our Complete Automobile Course-the one, big 'authentic

course which teaches you thoroughly every department of automobile work, and qualifies you for expert service in any and all departments of the buslneas.

$75.10· $'300 orMore Per ·Montb.
.

" .. :
.

This certificate ent it lea lIr ,.: .•••••• :••••

For YOU as Proprietor or Manager of Garage, Salesman, Driver, Demonstrator, Factory, Tester, Ignition
System Expert, Repair Man, Tractor Engineer; Stationary Engineer or Electric Starter Specialist.

'

__ Be Ready· for the Big Pay in Jus_ S�,Weeks ..._'
Your course �f training at this school will qualify you for 'e�pert work in every department of the business, a�d you can take your 'own choice as to th,'

special line which you are to follow . .:rhe minimum wage for any of these positions is usually about $15.00 a month with rapid advancement for those. mr-nwho lire fully equipped with a complete knowledge of their work-s-and those who take up work as salesmen, dealers, garage owners or repair men mak"
anywher« from $100,00 to $300.00 and more per month.

,

A great many of OUI' students retur-n to their home towns and.establish independent businesses of their own. Perhaps right in your town there is a splell'did opening at this time for a repair shop, a garage or an automobile agency-a chunce to become established in a high-class, pleasant and very prof!tab,Iebusiness of your own. You will find the work here at our school' exceedingly interesting and practical. Many students complete this entire course III 3lg
weeks' time, but ,your scholarship is unlimited as to time, and you can stay �s' much longer than six weeks as you desire.

B.-g Book Free It you will send us your name and address at once on ,_,_ .. - - - - - - - - - .. ::-t,. the accompanvl ng- coupon. we will Issue In your name #..- • i
. ',and m a i l to YOU at once a free scholarship certificatecover-Ing our big $50,00 oornb l na.t lnn course 1 n ')'r,oetor anti Stationary Go .. Engineeringas described above, We will also send yo 1I. fl'ee .an d postpaid, our bfg. 60·page IlIustratetJ. book containing enthusiastic letters from scor-es of A, T. S, graduates, and stv-, ,

i ng' you full and complete Informa- � Ition regarding this big Institution.
, . .

,Don't put this matter off until IHEN Y J RA 'E' p' A bOI T •• S b Isome other time, cut out the cou- R. H, res., utomo I e raining e 00 ,lIpon and mall It to us today. '" II

�,
Add.ress.,

0 ',. •

1072 Locust St., Kansas City, Missouri.
,. IHENRY J. RAHE, PreSident I Send me free and postpatd, your big 60-page illustrated book.

A t 'bU'
'

also the free $50.00 Scholarship Certificate. as offered In your IIU omo
.

e I
advertisement

..Thls request' doe� �ot obligate me In any way. I
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Free Scholarship Certificate
or : . : : to B complete course of
trnlnlng in Tractor nnd gtntton arv Gas Engineering rree of any
urtdttlonn l cost providing he en rolls for. the complete course ot
Automobile Trnlnlng 8S gtve� by the Automohlle Trnlning S�hoot.
This certificate will not be nonor ed under Rny other conrtltlons: 111
not tmnsterable.

.

(Signed) .Henry J. Rahe .

Pre••• Automobil, TrainiDlr,llchool
1072 Locu.t St.• Kan.a. City; Mo.
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